
5 QRUDITIES ON THE CONSTITUTION. 

The Difficulties that Surround Us, 
‘The sudjoinod article, from the Boston 

6s inloreating for tho historical facts It geentla? 
Gna fhe forelble manner in which it sets forth 
{he duties and powors of the President, undor 

© constitution, as applicable to tha present 
“hroatening condition of tho country: 

Certain people at the North v¢ Awill insist that 
the Unite Stat OY isa military des- 
Fotis, ond that President Ruohacan has all 
ay eas of tho Shah of Persia to seize and 
fMpricon, and hang men at his pleasure. Thue 
PA publican presses nro demanding of the 
ES ent that he shall seize the commissionors 
Fon South Caroling, and try them for treason, 
it you ask them what ia treason, tuey can't 
ooh ut they insist wat the President ought to 
Rang somebody, because Parton, in what he 
SPE OI Lite of Androw Jnckadn,” (compll- 
SHiteo much from strvot talk and howspapor 

‘andere,) seis it dowo that Gon. Jackson pro. 
Penta hepe Mr. Calhoun for nultideation, 
eh ai Sth sae Ragen alone prose ace yin this country with- 

‘achusetts contrived the Harifors is 
‘Yentlon in the war of SLi to setupa Borne 
Sonfederation, and South Carolina has got up 
Bacausion: convention to precipitate the slavo- 
olding States Into a southern confederation, 
Marsachaset) »(2 ISU, sent two ambassadors 

‘Of the Hartford ‘convo ition to Washington to 
SEE of President Madison the separation of 
New England from tho Union, in carrying on 

e War. William Sullivan’ and Harrison 
GF Otis were tho commis-ionera, Mr. Mad- 
AE Soh Wake Ns tohnog thom. Bat, as 

y Adams says, of the pea: 
hent, the news of ich ot oh Cd 

commissioners were at W: elon, “the in- 
“Wrposition of a kind Providence averted the 
Mort deplorable of catastrophes’ —“the estab- 
Ushmoat of a northera confederacy.” 

South Carolina now dullows the example of 
‘Mareachusetts by sending her commissioners to 

{ Buchanan, and President Bochagan 

a 

7 
i 

Presifen 
assbused by Massachusetts in partionlar bo~ 
cause he won't hang them for treason withont 
Judge or jury 
Now let un in quire what treason is, and 

Rvhat tho conatitntion says about rejaing ond 
Banging people ix this country. Tho constitu 
Aon of the United States says: *Preasonagainst 
She United States ehall consist only in levying 

ar against them, or inadhormg to their enc. 
nics, giving them ald'and comfort.” 
‘This last applies only to aiding a foreign eno- 

my ahd giving them comfort, as the Hartford 
convention did in 181. 

‘The United Sta’os not bing at war, treason 
Dow can consist only In lovying war upon the 
United States, and the constitution says there 
Must bo some overt act, proved vy two ¥ 
nesses. And what is levying war is thus de- 
Mined by the Supreme Court in the United 
Sistes vs. Aaron Burr: “To lovy gar is to 
TAlse, create, wake or carryon wat, War can 
be levied only by tho employment of actual 
Torce—troops must be embodied, men must bs 
Spenly raised,” kc. And the purpose must be 
tomake wer on tho United States, Dhus ‘0 
mareh in arms witha force marshaled aud nr- 
Tayed, committing acts of violence and devas- 
tation, ip order to compel the resignation of a 
public oicer, or to reuder Ineffective nn act of 
Sonress, is high treason," says Ohtef Justice 

Marshal. 
st Was the nature of the offence which 

Tacodore Parkor, Wendell Phillips, and thelr 
ea Were charged with when they inolt- 

€4 the mob in Faneuil Hall to \go to ths court. 
house and retone Barns, the fagilive slave, in 
Which nnlawful enterprise Batcholder, one of 
the marshal's deputies, was murdered. Acd 
here again South Carolina is only following 
this example of Massachusetts in the attack 
upon the forts, i 
erce to take 

Si 

if she has really used military 
them. That is traason ia the men 

Bho committed and incited the act, ualess 
South Carolina has aright to secede from the 
Union. Butit (snot treason in the State, for a 
‘State cannot commit troason. It is only trea~ 
‘son in the individuals who commit the overt 
‘ct. And if it be treason or misdemoanor, 
Where is the authority of the President to selz9 
or bang anybody, as the republicans are in- 
sistiug he ought to do. tud charge him with 
‘Delpg a traitor for not doing it? The constivn- 
Uop ie-Very plsin on this point. Itreads thus: 
“Tbe trial of all crimes shall be by jury, and 

‘Svch trial shall be beld in the Siale where the 
Eaid crime sball bave been committed” 
“No person shall be held fo answer fora 

‘erie unless ons prosentment or indictmoat 
Of a grand jary, nor be deprived of life, liberty 
or prope: ty wiihont due process of law." 
And “ihe accused shall enjoy the right ton 

‘Public trial bf an impartial jary of the Siate 
where the crime has bro1 committed.” Theso 
are the limitations of that despotism which 
certain people so inconsiderately claim now- 
2-days for :he Prosidont. 

If any citizen or body of men in South Caro- 
lina have lovied war against the United States 
they cannot be arraigued or tried foritany where 
atin South Carolina, There must first be an 
indictment found by a grand jury in Souih 
Carolina. There must be a District Attorney 

ropare and attest the indictment. There 
most be a court to recelye it and urraign the 
Prisoner, and o jory to try him, 

‘This Inst was the protection which Parker 

they were Ind RGstPir Wine way cele Tee they were Waaeuiey 
gpecch,” in connection with the. murder of 
Piachelder, and the obstruction of the laws of 
the United States for the rendition of fagitive 
slaves. The President could not scize thom, 
nor could they be tried any whore but in Mas- 
Backueetts; and though there were all tho offt- 
cers of Iaw here anda grand jury indicted 
‘them, they escaped a trial and got off upon a 
ery small teconicality, which was, that tho 
Sommissloner who issued his warrant of ar- 
rest hed sizned it only commissioner, without 
say ivg wbat commissioner; ahd tho coart held 
that be indictment, however drawn, conld 
not supply this deficiency, because it could 
wet go beyond the description in the warrant. 

‘Just so President Buchanan has no power to 
selze or arraien or try anybody ia Washington 
‘Or anywhere else, If thers have been acts of 
fresson, they hava been committed only in 
South Carolina. The parties charged must be 
tried in that State by a jury of the State. Thore 
is no United States marshal to arrest them, no 
Sistrict attorney to indict them, no erand jary 
%o find s bi, no court to arraign aud no jury 
to try them. How then are the steps to be 
taken which the constitution demands in every 
‘case of alleged crime! And if there were all 
the officers of the courtand juries, everybody 
knows thata court in South Osrolloa would 
hold that the right of secession absolved the 
sparty accused from bis liability to the laws of 
the United States, and no jury would convict. 

Tt would be the samo in Massachasetts, if, 
‘under the personal liberty bill, s fugitive from 
Inbor should be taken before a jury te be tried, 
No Massachusetts jury could be found to agree 
Uist he was a fugitive slave, Tansit is ob- 
vious that Massachucetts and Sonth Carolina 
stand in the same category of disunton and 
secession, 60 Jong os these laws remain on her 
statute book, avd so long as her people resist 
‘and refure to execute the laws of the United 
Stotes within her borders. 
But itis said, suppose the Judges and all the 

hited States officers have resigned in South 
Carolina, why don't President Buchavan aup- 
ply the vacancies} But what then! He could 
Jira no men in Sonth Carolina to accept the 
¢ilices, and the law rv quires that they shall be 
appointed in the District. Even if be sent 
Nerthern men there they would vot be allow- 
edtoact, and if they were resisted, then it 
‘comes back to just where we started from; 
4hore who resisted mnst be indicted and tried 
‘py a courtand jury in the Stats. 

If men of sense woold look at the facts and 
Inw, and read the constitution, they would see 
the practical difficulties in the way of the sum- 
mary process with which ener require the Pre- 
ident to deal with existing diffionities. He can 
Guly move the cons:{tutional machinery of gov- 
@roment in executing tha Jawa. ff the macht- 
Sery is all broken up in o State, he cannot 
jnyade a State, or send an army thero, to en- 
®orce marlirl law, unt the Governor or Leg- 
jelatore call npon him to suppress insurrection 
‘or domestic violence. He cin send troops to 
4be forts, end if the commissioners of South 
Garolina require him to order troops to one or 
auother fort, they assume what dors not ba- 
Jong tothem. Tho President, a3 commander- 
in. chief, {8 to jadgo for himeelf of the expedi~ 
vency; sod on this point be should insist, and 
{eld fo no threats from South Carolina, or any 
dy, 3f thoy are made, ltis this question of 
pediency as to reinforcing thy forts nt 

dGharlecton which the President hes grayely 
ered. 

corr tay, y Anderson has solved the dillloulty 
without bloodshed, so much the better, Of 
Fiat avail would ‘United States troops have 
peen there if sent, a4 they must baye been, 
Aynen thelr presencn would haye bronght cn & 
Pioody conflict? If any were cent in sucn a 
Crisis-an army shonld hayo been senteufcient 
to conquer South C. roliaa, sided as she weuld 
be, the moment blood was shed, by tho sym- 
purbizing States. ‘That would have boon oyvil 
wor, The President did pot bring on this * ire 
repressible conflict," und will endeavor to 
ayoid staining his hands wi'h the blood of his 
fellow-citizens in a fratricidal war. Itis his 
purpose (and he will prove the trus patriot 
apd fant if he socceeds jn doing it) to 
Jeaye bis bich office withouta drop of blood 
Hayiog been needlessly sved In this awfully 
Impending ‘*battle of the Stites, 
Mr. Lincola will then take the responsibility, 

snd be hos four years in which to carry out his 
policy. If he means peace and nnwon he will 
Jscommend concession aud compromise, ond a. 
Testorstion of the fratarnal relau ms of ail the 
States, ond endeavor to shed no blood to mad- 
vden the whole country. 

Inthe meantime, Mr. Buchanan mnst bear 
pli the nureasoning sesnults made upon bim, 
sustil resuon shall reenime her Bway and justity. 
{oe only peace policy that contd sive a civit 
‘war, if indeed any policy can do tt, But reall 
At is pot eo small o thing 45 some people think 
4o sacrifice millions of lives in the attempt of 
‘one seclion of the country to conquer nnothor 
section of the country and preserve the Union, 
‘ap they coll it, by bathing it in seas ot bloo 

rnnge. Let us pause a Little while, study 
netitntion, and reslemy ——— 

DeArtH oF AMiss10NAnY.—Rev. M. Sharp, 

and 
the co) 

are 
Obituary 

icon tho regular re teu ofndvortining. 
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Advorusemmonts snonid by sent in 4t si carly hour, 

Cincinnati Financial Affairs. 
Orxomnati, January 3—The demand for 

THE NATIONAL CRISIS. 
Major Anderton is said to hayo written 

to the War Department that Fort Samtor ia 
in overy way tenable;gthat (although ono 
of tho cisterns evidently leaks, and admits 
enough ssit water to make tho contents brack, 
Jah,) thre will be no want of wator or food; 
that by husbanding the fuel they can cook tholr 
provisions, and, in short, that they can defend 
themselves in thelr stronghold. 
Rumored Selzure of Forts in North Carolina, 
Tho Richmond Enquirer of yesterday says: 
“A gentleman who arrived in this city, di- 

rect from North Carolina, informs us that 
Governor Ellis has taken ‘possession of Fort 
Macon and other forts; also, of tho nrsgyal, 
with its. arms, Jn that Stato, and placed 
troops wilthin'o]l the forts. 
Fort Macon is st Beanfort, tho arsonal at 

Fayetteville, and the other forts at Wilming- 
ton, The Wilmington Journal of Wednesday 
afternoon, makes no mention of any sach selz- 
ure, althongh ithnd been previously suggest- 
ed, as appears by the following extract trom 
apother journal: 

(A telegraphic dispatch from Raleigh, N.O., 
Stofos hata committee composed of Hon: W. S. 
A he and others arrived io that city on now, 
yrur’s day to consult with Gov. Ellis upon the 
Profaiely and expediency of taxing possession, 
in the name of ihe State, of Fort Johnson, on 
Capo Fear river, about two miles iv 
Toonth. “Its ssid that the Governoahtlg not 
advise the suggested movemont, but that the 
‘ommitteo took their leaye ‘resolved on. talc. 
jug care of the whole Onpo Fear section." 

Forts at the Tortugas nnd Key Wes! 
These two forts command the Guilt. Fort 

Taylor has sixty heavy guns mounted, and is 
in a good condition of defense; ono faadred 
men, itis eaid can hold it agaiust flye thousand 
fora me. Fort Jefferson at the Tortugas haw 
no guns mounted, 

Movements jn Maryland. 
‘Themass meeting of the people of Prince 

Goorge’s county, held on the 27th ult, unani= 
mously adopted the following resolutions, re- 
ported by a committee consisting of Samuel H. 
Berry, Wm. Olarke, Fendall Marbury, Waltor 
Bowie and Caleb C: Magruder 

Ist. Kesolved, That wo heroby declare our an- 
altercd und upilterable devotion to the Union 
of these States, under the constituuion as inter- 
preted by ils founders. 

2d. Refolved, That our safely, our happiness 
and our prosperity, togother with our lioerties 
2d Independence 4s nnation, depond upon a 
strict apd unwavering support of tho consii- 
turicn of the United States, and the laws ennct- 
ed In conformity theroto, 

3d. Rezolved, “Dhat in view of tho prosont 
crisis Which bas been precipitated upon tho 
coun'ry, itis the daty of the peopla of Mary- 
land to prepare themeolyes to meet /t. 

Ath, Keroleed, That oyery sense of honor and 
petriotism impels them to call on the constl- 
Tuled authorities of the State to place them In 
a position in which the voice of Maryland 
my be declared, and whetter It be for weal 
or woe, that they insy bo prepared with unit. 
ed strength to resist all encroachments on thele 
rights, 

Sth, Resoled, That tho Legislature of tho 
Stale is the obly legitimate channel through 
Which the voice of Marylaud can be heard, 
and we do therefore most respectfully but most 
earnestly request his Excellency, the Governor 
of the Suite, to conyene that body at the earli- 
@ t practicabte day. 

Gtk. Rescleed, That it is the sense ot the peo- 
ple of this cous ty that no other sabj-ct of legis- 
lation, general or special, should be acted Upon 
by the Legislature now’ to be eallsd, except 
What may be legitimately connected with and 
which may rightfully grow out of the present 
crisis of nations] affairs, 

7th. Retoleed, That we recommend a conven+ 
tion of the elave States to be beld Ammodiatel 
to take joint counsel and action upon the pr 
sent crisis io our national affairs. 

Sth. Resolved, That if the North, or free States 
spall or will repeal a! thelr unconstitutional 
laws obstructing the recovery of fugitive 
slaves, and guarantee unto the Southern States 
all their just rigtts in the Territories aud wno- 
der the constitution, by an amendment to the 
constitution, or otherwiso, so as to make it 
8 permanent and final cottiémentof the slavery 
question in nll its phases, then, and in that 
event, each nnd eyery portion of the confede- 
Tacy Ought to be satisfed. 
_ After the adoption of the above, Col. Oden 
if Goby. GimMiadaarsolution to the effect that, 
ry, refuse to convene the Legislature, the pres 
ident of the Senate and the speaker of tha 
House of Delegates bo requested to invite the 
members of their respective houses to assamble 
tegether ona day specified, in the legislative 
balls, apd then and there, as the legislaive au~ 
thority of the State, provide for and call a State 
Convention, the mécting pledging welt that, 
in voting for members of said convention, to 
support the wisest and) most discreet citizens, 
Without regard to their party afflilauons. 

‘Mr. George W. Wilson offered, as a substi. 
inte, thatthe people of the several counties 
andthe city of Ballimore should at once vlect 
dolegates to a State Convention to assemble in 
the clty of Annapolis, on the 20h day of Janu- 
ary, 1661, to take stops to protect the honor and 
safety of Maryland. 

“Atierwards, however, a} the request of many 
members of the conyeotion, he withdrew it, 

‘Durivg the pendency of the debate upon Mr. 
Fowlo's resolution, Mr. Chew, one of the vice- 
presidents, stated that he conld no longor par- 
fcipate Inthe proceadings of the convention, 
deemiog as he afd, the resolution revolationary 
in its character, and hy himself opposing any- 
thing of the kind, and accerdingly resigned his 
poriuon aud withdrew, Mr. Williaa Clarke 
also left the meeting, afer making « slmilur 
atitement. 

‘Lhe question being then put upon the adop- 
tion of bir, Bowie's resolutions, the same wero 
adopted with but two or throo dissenting 
yolcrs. 

‘Tho following important address has jus: 
been fesued by several prominent cilizons of 
Obarice county, Md: 

To the People of Charles County.—The present 
day only is ours, We cannot recall the past nor 
forezeo the foture, We can act now,but who can 
ray whatwill be done or can be dons to-morrow. 
Our lot bas been cat in troubled times. Our 
Union js niready brokop, whether rigutfally 
or wrongtully, the deed is now done, With 
{is conses now’ isnot the time to deal. Tt is 
time to deal with the facts as they exist. These 
facls are ominous enough. ‘Tho federal troops 
in the South are abandoning weak forts and 
spiking the cannon, and arming and manning 
the stronger. From all parts of the South, 
comes the sound of military organizations — 
Every Southern steamer is froighted with the 
implements of war. The sound comes not 
alone from tho South, The black repntlican 
clubs of the North are arming aad drilling 

‘The federal government Issues an order to 
rimoye cannon from Pittsborg, and the order 
{ce met by 2 mob protesting against tholr remo- 
yol. The Secretary of State, Treasury oud 
War, bave resigned. Trade, commerce, and 
npricultore aro prostrate. ‘Every Southern 
State, excopt one, bias spsken, or 13 propariuz 
to speak and to'act, Maryland alone 1s as 
yoloeless o8 the grave, She, who isto bear the 

pression, and the great reserved powor which 
no|freo ‘people ci yer part with Great 
emergoncies alone justify the use of thls great 
reseryod power, * 
‘Wo boliove that this gront emergency has 

noW arisen, and that the delay of oven m day 
is frought with danger, and. co believing, It 1s 
recommended that the people of Oharles coun. 
ty ooromblo in the several election districts of 
Charles county, in primary meetings, on Wed- 
ueaday, 10th of January, Between thé hours of 
10 A, M, aud 4 P.M, and elect twonty dole- 

gates from each disirict, to meet incounty con= 
Yention on tho following Monday, which coun- 
ty convention eholl elect three dologates to 1 
State sovereign conyention, to moet In tho city 
of Annapobs or Baltimore;'and also open. cor- 
respondence with the other counties and olty 
of Baltimore on that subject. And that there 
mpy bo a full and fair expression of tho will of 
{ho\people, whother oF not they desire to bo 
beard in sovereign convention, ft fs further rh. 
commended that the people, in’ primary meet. 
ings, appoint judges of elution, and vote by, 
bellot for the dologates to the county conven: 
tion, and shall endorse on their ballots “Kor a. 
Sovervign Qonyention” or “Agatnst a Soyo- 
reign Convention.” (Anequal nuimbor of enol 
ticket Will bo printed at Port Tobacco.) For. 
tho conyensence of the peodle, tho jadgos of the 
Jast election aro requested to actas jadgos of 
Wo election, and attend from 10 A. M. to 4 
Evory msn inthe county is most earnestly 

Tequosted to ationd the primary meotings, and 
Fou. Let the volco of tho peopl bo Tully aut 
Girly heard. Now isthe tne for eld Mary= 
land to epeak—to speak calmly, wisely and 
firmly. She may yet reunite the broken band, 
or sailing in that, she may still avert the hor! 
rors of aelyil War, by a just medintion; and 
failing dn all, she Wil sill baye the proud 
conscfonsness that she has done her duty. 
Signed by Sawl. Cox, F. Stone, W. Mitchell, 

and others. 
The United States Vessels Stationed at 

Charleston, 
The vevenue cnttersaid to haye been taken 

by the secessionists at Charleston, is an old 
pilot boat, now called the Aiken. She mounts 
no guns, and Is merely hired by tho goyera- 
nent, od is used os a cutter. There his been 

no United States revenue cutter on this station 
since 1854, when she foundered in a galo off 
the harbor, and nll hands wore lost except two 
of tne crew. Tho other vessels of the United 
States in Oharleston harbor aro tho schooner 
Petrel, formerly belonging to the war or navy, 
department; wos Jn soryice during the Florida 
war; she is now usedias aquarantine halk; 
du) log the yellow fever months, beiag loaned 
by the Treasury Department to the Charleston, 
Board of Health for that purpose; the Jight- 
honso tender schooner, Goyernor Alken, 13 
ured tn transporting :upplies to the light. 
bouses and in remoyivg and replaciug buoys 
im. tho barbor; the surveying schoonor Ora 
ford; this vessel was formerly a revenue cut- 
tor, and was tho flag-ship of the rovenue fleet 
in 1892, during the nullification; she, with eight 
others, captured and (ook posseasion of the 
smugeling brig General Hayne—this schooner 
Crawiord is tho old one of tha! name rebualt— 
she is now engaged surveying tho harbor and 
Inlote near Charleston; the diminatiye steamer 
Fire Fy, (coast suryey,) purchased of Com 
modore Vanderbilt for the survey of the Sa- 
yannuh river, Was two months on the passage 
from N. York’ to Oharleston, haying to keop 1a 
shore. A Colt's revolver, "placed ona pivot, 
would be an eflicient battery for her, aud, In 
fact, the ouly one sho could carry with aay 
degree ef safety. The above named yessels 
Sre.a colleotion of old rotten. planika, and not 
worth (if required) the powder and’ shell to 
blow them out of the water. ‘There is a light 
Vessel stationed on Rattlesnake shoals, twenty- 
fiye miles from the city of Charleston. 

Pennsylyania Legislature. 
A committeo of the cit zens of Pbtindelphia 

baye ortiyed at Harrisburg, bearing with them 
memorials to the Senate and. House of Repre- 
soutatives, eetting forth that, in the opinion of 
the signers, “the provisions of tho 05th and 
0th eections of thé revised penal code, so far 

‘find falthfal lnborers aro now muder compe- 
tent direction, at work for the defense of the 
harbor, We gree with the Colonel entirely, 
and think that the tim@ for work nas come, 
Our young men will do the étormlng and esc: 
Inding- onr slaves willyralss our crops, und 
make ovr ditches, glacis: and oarthworks, for 
our detente, 
i 

Aunual Message of the Govarnor of New 
: ork, 

GWé gaye yostorday, by telegraph, somo of 
the points of tho message of Goy, Morgan to 
the Legislature of New York. The Governor, 
itappenrs, reviews tho riso and progress of thé 
slavery issue, opposes secossion and disunion, 
and enys the people of ils State will give a 
faithful support eral authorities in 
the adoption of all wise, jnst and necossary 
measures for the enforcoment of the laws.— 
Aiter forther speaking of the critical state of 
the country, he waye: 
A magnanimous and loyal State, in such an 

exigeno, muy well forego the question whe- 
fumed grievances are real or only im~- 

‘aginsry; but while heraction should be marked 
by patience, calmness, conciliation and frater- 
nol affection, thoro should. bo no surrender of 
important rights, nor saorifles of vital princl- 
plea. Itia equally oloar, she should wot insist 
on pebats of pride, or on mere abstractions. 
Though brought forward under misappro- 

honsion, Oue such grievance is alleged against 
this State, In 1810, comformably to the geno= 
Tally reogived option of that day, the Lapis: 
Inturg piseed a statute grantiog a trial by jury 
in the courts of thi¥ Stale, to persons charged 
as behg fugitives from service, Attorwards 
the Supreme Court of the United States, in 
the cite of Prigg-agalost tho commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, decided that all State laws, 
even though subordinate to the federal enact- 
ments, and favorable to the oxtradition of 
fugitives, were inconsistent with the constitu- 
tion of the United States, and therefore yold; 
‘and so this stacute of our State, which granted 
trial by jury, becani#ineMeotive, Itnas been 
uplyersally held to be obsolete by all our coin 
mentators, and all our public authorities, al- 
though now imprep: classed among what 
are tebnically called “personal liberty Jaws,” 
and made occasion for exciting jealousies and 
discontents. I therefore recommend its repeal. 

In this connection, and while diayowing 
any disposition to interfere with what exolu- 
sively pertains to the individual States, and in 
o ej irit of fraternal kivdpess, 1 would ro- 
speottolly invite all those States which hayo 
Upon their statute books any Inws of this cha- 
Tactor, confitcting with the federal constitu: 
tion, to repeal them at tho earliest opportunity; 
not por condition that a more equitable fug:- 
tive sleve law be passed, nor upon any other 
conditions, but relying for the proper moditl- 
cation of this enactment npon the justice aud 
wisdom of the federal authorities. tthe free 
States full the obligations of the federal con- 
stitution and laws, then, with propriety, thoy 
my exact like obedience from the other 
State ; 
After alleging that the course of the South 

for many yoars past callsed the agitation of 
the slavery question at tho North, he again 

By Telegraph for the Baltimore Sun, 

South Carolina Sovereign Convention, 

SEVENTEENTI DAY, 
Cranxestox, Jan, 3—In the conyontion to- 

day a resolution was iniroduced empovrering 
cit zens of the United States domiolled outside 
ef South Qaroltna to hold and dispose of real 
ostate without hindrance or molestation, The 
Tesolntion was tabled for tho presont, 

Mr. Dunkin, from the committee on com- 
mercial relations, mado a report. 
A communteatlon was roceived trom tho 

Governor. 
. The convention then went Into socrot session. 

‘The supposition fs that they have under con- 
sldwration the question of inal adjournment 
and tho appointment of detogates ta tho gene- 
ral convention, 

FURTH R FROM CHARLESTON, 
Negroes Employed in Constructing Enrth- 
Works—Tho Restriction on the Telegraph. 

CnAntystoN, Jan.3—A number of slaves 
and freo negroes are nt present engaged in cou- 
structing redoubts on tho coast, 

lenjnmin Mordecai yesterday prosente 
State with S10,000. ns 

‘Tho steamer Nashyille yesterday had great 
difficulty in getting out of the harbor in conse- 
quence of the heavy fog prevailing, 
Tho Courier says:—"Many Northorn jour- 

nals reiterate their false astoriion that the tela. 
Graph oie in this city 1s undor surveillance. 
‘isnot 80, and the editors and reporters when 

they make such assertions know they are lying 
as usual. 

[Special Dispaten to the Baltimore San, 
Georgia Election--Secessionists inthe Ma- 

ity--Forts Taken by the State Troops: 
Intense Excitement of the People, &c. 
CHAR Eston, January 3, P. M.— Dispatches 

recelyed bere from different parts of Georgin, 
giving reiurns of the recent election, show that 

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER AUSTRALASIA 

LATER FROM EUROPE, 

Liverpool, which port she left 
arrived up this morning. = 

fhe Pans Moniteur says that a disj 
Baron Gros confirms tho signing ot he treaty 
of peace at Pekin. The treat 
ment of 60,000,000 francs in, 
‘The church 
tans ore to be restored. 
Tho Copsiitutionnel says that France wil 

never suffer a return to the offe: 
Austriain Lombardy. 

COMMEROTAL NmWa. 
170,000 bales, Including 31,000 bale 
speculation, ' Sales to-day 12,00) bate 
closed firm. 

Breadstuifs 
son, 

—Market closed firm, 

Sn sdyance of Is on the woek; m 
Jow 38s6da3s80d; white 39a4 1s. TI 
erally closed firm with an advancing tendency, 
Proyislone—The market closed steady. 

more fictive. Consols cloted at 92102 %. 
Innd £100, 000. 

vancing tendency, and all qualities are slightly 
dearer. 
quarter, 

Paris, 
depresse 

Flour 203319. 
Saturday—Tho Bourse 1s yéry much 

Forther by the California Express, 
Font Kearney, Jan, 2.—-San Francisco 

dates to the 19th ulf., by the pony express, re- 
the State has gone largely in fayor' of the se- 
cerelonists 

Fort Jackson ond Fort Pulaski haye both 
been taken possoasion of by the State troops, 
4nd are now in their full occupancy. This 
Was done under instructions from tho Gover- 
nor, The Sayavnah papers of to-day say that 
bad not the Governor been. prompt ta issuing 
his orders to this effeot, there would hayo been 
‘spontaneous uprising of the people, amonnt- 
ing almost to revolutio) 
Expected Seizure of Southern Forts—D: 
parture of the South Carolina Commi 
sioners. 
Wasninotox, January 3d.—It {s believed, 

{rom what is knov/n hero, that in the course of 
afew days, the forts at Pensacola and Koy 
West, Fort Morgan, Alsbama, the fortat Ship 
Island, near the mouth of Lake Borgne, to- 
gether with tho orsenal at Baton Rouge ‘and 
Fort Jobneon, on Cape Fear river, will be 
Seized snd garrisoned by the troops of the re- 
spective States In which they lie. 
Senator Toombs to-day rocolved a dispatch 

saying that the forts In Georgia wore seized 
by order of Governor Brown. Private infor- 

says: 
Angered by private gticts, or at what thoy 

have deemed an unjust fugitive slave act, a 
few inconsiderate persons of northern States 
have made elther actual or seeming apgre=sions 
upon the rights of tha people of the slaye- 
holding States, ‘his, of course, has been mst 
hy the people of the’ latter I temper and 
spirit hostile ond retaliatory, 08 might have 
been expected. Vivdictive laws have beon 
passed by them, and peacable and unoffending 
citizens ef northern birth have been degradad 
or banished by southern communities and 
authorities. 
What Js espoclally wanted, both at the North 

and at the South, 1s not only a cessation of hos- 
ile words and acts, but a complete restoration 
ofall those amicable avd fraternal rela'ions 
which formerly existed in every portion of 

as the same relnte to tugitiyes from labor or 
servitude, are not needed for the protection of 
the rights of tho citizens of Pennsylvania, and 
may be regorded by the citizens of other States 
oa "upfitendly tn thelr purport,” and therefore 
Praying for thoir repeal, 

‘These memorisls have attached to them 450 
feet of eignatures, embracing tho names of 
more than 10,000 persons, of all classes, pur- 
sults and opinions. 
Among the petitions presented to the Legis- 

lature on Wednesday was one from 419 cit- 
zens of Philadelphaa, asking that the Pennsyl- 
Yanix Congressmen be instructed to earnestly 
support and urge the adoption of whateyer 
_mesaure of concession and conolliation may be 
‘ond Forever’ Taators neace and harmon; 
Blayery.. ‘The potoners Chucras waarmee 
the resolutions and proceedings of the great 
Unton meeting held in Indopendense Square, 
Dao. 191h, 1560, nnd earnestly request the Le- 
uislature of tho State to ropoal or modity all 
Tews that aro in letter or spirit objectionable, 
or that may have the appearance of hostility 
( the constitution or lawsof the United States; 
also to re-enact the law allowing onr southern 
fellow-citizens to bring thear seryants into this 
State and affording them ea and fall legal 
protection during such specified time as may 
Poldeemed reasonably necessary to thelr com- 
tort while traveling on business or pleasare— 
They request the Legislatnre to call a conven- 
tion of he people of the State at an oarly day, 
to devise means for tho peaceable adjustment 
of tbe issues now pending between the States 
of this confederacy. 

Tatest Details of the oremeats ab Charleston 
Secret Service of the Milltary—More En- 
listments of Volunteers—The Palmetto 
Flog at the Arsenai—Work on the Har- 
‘vor Defenses, &c. 
‘The Charleston papers, of Tuesday, reached 

us by last night’s mail, but contain very little 
news in addition to what we gave yesterday. 
‘They evidently purposely refrain from giving 
publicity to msny important military moye- 
ments for the present, From the Meroury and 
Courier, however, We solect the following 
fleme: 

idly sllaround us. The brave sons of Caro- 
Tina, cheered by the encouragement of her 
equally courageous daughters, are earnestly 
and syiently doing all that men can do towards 
putting our State im a position to defend her- 
felf aginst the world, For tho present, we 
Fefrain from giving the particulars of thé ya~ 
rious worke that are progressing. We will 
only say, for the benoflt of anxlous frionds, 
that tho gallant volunteers stationed at the va- 
rious posts sround us, are, one and all, dovot- 
ing themselyes to fill the exigencies of & noble 
cause, and that they ore and will doubtless 
continue in high spirts and os comfortablo “as 
circumstances permit.” 
Yesterday the efficient corps of riflemon 

formed from the membership of the Vigilant 
Fire Company, met at the ongine house, on 
State street, and alter enlisting in the ser vice 
of the Commonwealth for one year, wore 
msrcbed, under command of Captain Samuel 
¥..Tupper, to tbo Commercial wharf, avd 
were there tmbarked on board the steamboat 
Excel, for eecrateervice.’ The company num- 

THE MILITARY. 
‘The military movements are progressing ra- 

brant snd burden of the battle, if the battle 
comes, is unprepared, unarmed and unorgan- 
jzed. ‘She, whose volce mighteven nov nyort 
this dircet of sll calamities,is domb Doths 
people of Charles connty wirh in these dave 
bf drend and danger to inaugurate, for tho 
diret time in their history, the policy of *mas- 
terly inactivity?” Do they intend to wait 
until the great strugglo is over, aad then to 
the vi-for put in the crayon’s ples:—“Lord, 
deal gently wiih thy servant, for I baye done 
thre no evil? Do they expect by o nen- 
tielity, which is not even armed, to obtain 
mercy’ from Maseachusetts and Ohio, or re- 
spect and aid from Virginia and Alabama? As 
‘roll might a frail abip, lying between two 
ymacees of ico, which o reelstless tido driyos 
topelher, expect to escape being ground to 
powder, Bot itis believed that the people have 
No such wish or lytention, Thoy¥aeaire to be 
Deord on this the grayest of qnestions They 
Daye again and ogein earoestly and respaoct- 
folly requested the Governor to conyene the 
Legisiature, and ho hs refused, While wo 
ure eatiefled that the Governor is notnated in 
his refi 611 by good motives, yet to his refusal 
wo cirnot consent. Some of the best and 
aieest of the political party to whioh the Goy- 

nor belongs haye been the foremost tn urg= 
ing the necessity of bis co doing. His refusal 
is his oyn Individual act, and.not that of hi 
party. Before the momentous question now 
bgiating thik country mere party questions 
haye sunk into tho dust, There lot them re- 
main 

‘Thore is a remedy fall and ample fn itself, 
nnd warranted both by the example of our 
forefathers nnd tho oxigencles of the times. In 
the days immed-ately preceding tho rovolu- 
Hfon @ conyention eat again and ngain in Mary~ 
Jend without any authority from any power, 
except directly from the ‘people themsel yo 
‘This convention atone ume dixcharsod Log! 
lative fonctions. It took #1l precautions against 
tho Impending storm, and so when it borstit 
jound the Stato prepared. Governor Hous. 
top, of Texas, obstinately rofused to couvens 
tho'pcoplo of Texas, They took tho matter in 
their own hands, and 1he Sovereign Oonven- 
tion of Texes mevts this month. Dut tt (a not 
necersary torefer to examples. A Soveroiga 
Conyentlon of the yeople can be called and 
held by the people at any time they please, ir. W. L. Sharo, of Steubenville, Ohio, 

sped’at Bogota New Gitanada, on tho 40th of 
‘October, aftor an illness of only teu days. He 
was o missionary of the Presbyterian board at 
that pico, He was only 25 years of ago. 

ee 

cithout regard either to Governor or Legis~ 
Tnture, Ieisen Inherent ond unalienable right 
of which no power can deprive thom. It ta 
their great safeguard against misrule and op- 

bored ninoty-fiye men, rank and file, being 
five more thin had tecdered service through 
their captain to the Governor. Thoy were all 
warmly clad in a neat undress uniform of 
homespun cloth, trimmed with red, and pre- 
ronted quite a soldierly appearance. Eaob 
man was woll supphed with blankets and 
extra clothing, suitable to the demands of the 
wuter season! 

Ip Sddition to the extra clothing belonging 
toengh yolunteor personally, a patr of warm 
blankets had been furnished to every man 
fromthe stores of the Stato, Too arms and 
accoutrements used by the gallant corps wero 
bright and new, never before having beon used, 
The rifles were of the United States Minnfo 
pattern, with “sabre bayonets," and were pur- 
chased by the corps from its own fundy, We 
need searcely add that they carry with thom 
the prayers and well wishes of the entire com- 
monity, 

Rey. A. Toomer Porter visited the Washing- 
ton Light Infantry, in garrison at Oastle Plack- 
ney, by Invitation, on Sunday afternoon, and 
performed Divine service in their barracks, 
here wns a genoral attendance of the mam- 

bers to hear tho first sermon from their now 
chaplain; offtcora and mombars from tho other 
companies were also presont, as woll as the 
‘eld and staff oflicers of tho garrison. 

Letters and papers deposited in tbe post- 
office will bo forwarded to tho offlcors and 
men At tho fortz—no payment requirod. 

THR AUSENAT, 
‘Phe Palmotto Guard, Captain Thomas Mid- 

dieion, who ara now in charge of tho arsenal, 
rated o beautiful Palmetto flsg, Monday mor- 
ning, to take the place of the federal flag, which 
wus taken down, ‘Tho flag was hoisted amid 
the cheers of tho company and a largo crowd 
of citizen spectators, ‘The Palmetto Guard 
number oyer one hundred mow, rank and filo, 
compored of young aud bravo hoarts, thor 

tho confederacy, and without which the Union 
cases to confer ita highost advantages. 
No apprehension, Dowover, need be enter- 

tained that the poople of this Inw-abiding Stato 
would, in any case, suffer their authorities or 
agents in the State or Fedoral goyérnment to 
invade or impair any constitnional right or 
privilege of the slaye States; on the contrary, 
they stand always as ready to guarantee those 
rights asto defend their own, and I think it 
would be well for the Logielsturalto give such 
new nud solemn utterances to thess conyio- 
tions as abel afford to the people of all the 
‘Smtbern States the assurance thatall their 
rights, under the constitution and laws, are re- 
cognized, and will, ongho part of the people 
of this State, berespectadand maintained In- Tome. en 

Se ion Safely pass U ; 
Cyn Mave others widont loss of sub itat 
al rights of rolf-respect; for 1 am unwilling 
toadmit that there are madmen, eltherat the 
North or Sonth, sufficiently tormidable in pow- 
gr oF in numbers to destroy tho union of these 
States; a unjon which has deen productive of 
inestimable rood; 2 union tn which ail sections 
and parts hayo contributed, fa diverse though, 
isrmonicus modes, to that ‘common result of 
strevetb, stability and happinoas manifest to 
every eye, inevery direction throughout the 
length and breadth of this extended land. 

‘Tho greater portion of the message ls deyo- 
ted to State affairs, There is a balance of 
$9,200,027 {n the State treasury. The entire in- 
debledness of the State is $33,570,235, consist 
ing of $6,505,054 of general funded debt, and 
$27,061 551 of canal debts. ‘The annual interost 
charges on these js naw 81,524,306. The dobt 
includes the late Joan of $1,200,000, which will 
be paid for taxes already auitborized. The ag- 
grepate would also be diminished by the pay- 
ment of ong million of dollars now due, and to 
meet which the money is now ready. Tho 
surplus revenue from the State canals for the 
yenr is $1,009,611, which leaves a deficlenoy of 
pearly two millions of dollars to meet the con- 
Stitutonal obligations setting apart there venue 
for certain specitied purposes. 

‘Phe Governor reiterates his recommends- 
tions made Jast year to revise the rates of toll 
‘on the cansle, and to charge tolls upon the rail 
roads forall freight carried when the canals 
Gre open, To nake this equal he sees no rea~ 
zon why thé Central ra/lrond should not haye 
theright of charging three cents per mile for 
passenger trayel as the other liues are author- 

mation from the same State says that If any 
attempt be made either to reinforce the arsenal 
at Augusts or toremoye the arma, it will at 
once be seized, 
‘Tho South Carolina commissioners consid- 

ered the abrupt termination by the Prosident 
oftheir business with him os grossly insult 
ing to themselves and to the Stato they repre- 
sent, Thoy treat it as a declaration of war, 
and in thir spirit they left this city this morn? 
ing for South Carolina. 

It is sald that the President yesterday re- 
turned thieir uote without comment. 

Itis not true, as reported, that Senator Big- 
ler has cent dispatches to New York, saying 
national difficulties would be settled by the 
10th of the month, nor has he sent any dis 
patches on thosubject. These pretended dis- 
Pa'ches were circulated in financial quarters. 
Phe nie of his name was altogether withont 
authority : 
No motjpn was made to-day in the Senate to 

go Into extontive session on the nomination of 
of Mr. McIntire for collector of customs in 
the neighborhood of Charleston arbor. He 
is a resident of York county, Pa. 
The Seizure of Forts Jackson and Pulask1, 

Georgia, Confirmed., 
Cwanreston, January 34.—The seizure of 

forts Jackson and Pulaski, Georgia, was by 
order of Goy. Brown. Thé Savannah papers 
state but for this action the forts would Lave 
been seized by & spontaneous uprising of the 
people, 
Conciliatory Resolutions Adoptod by the 

Committee of Thirty-Three. 
Wasninoton, Jan. 3.—The followin, 

lutions were adopted tor AHTESSTTO OF 
ek pra t & ut NES Yons were offered by 
existing In fitteen of the Unite Sas 
usages and Inws of those States; and wo T0- 
cognize no authority, legally or otherwise, 
outside of a State where it s0 exists, to inter- 
fore with slayes or slavery in such States, In 
di:regard of the rights of their owners or the 
peace of socety. 

Tic olved, That wo recogniza the justice and 
propriety of a faithful execution of the consti- 
tullon and all laws made in pursuance there- 
of, including those on the subject of fagitive 
sinves or fugitives from service or labor, and 
discountenance allmobs or other hindrances 
to the execution of said law: and that the citi- 
zens of each State shall be entitled to all the 
priyileges and immunities of citizens in the 
several States, u 

Resolved, That we recogvizo no such con- 
flicting eléments im its composition, or sutfi- 
cient caute from any source for a: dissolution 
of this government. That we were not sent 
here to destroy, but to sustain and harmoutzs 
tho institutions of the country, and to seo that 
equal justice Is done to all parts of the same. 
‘And Dbally to perpetuate its oxistence on terms 
of equality and justice to all the States. 
Representative Pogh, of Alabama, left hero 

for bome to-day. 
Private dispatches to Georgians here say 

that the indications are that the straizhc out 
secessionista bave succeeded in that State, and 
that Senator Tcombs is electedadelegete to 
the convention. 
Fort Sumter Bosleged—Mnjor Anderson's 

Communications Cat Off. 
Wasmrnoros, Jan 3—Lntelitgence was re- 

reso- 

0d to do. 
"The carvings of the Stato prisons Inst year 

swore 8938,(07, and the expenses $252,705, be- 
Fides S100, 20 for extruordinary purposes, ‘The 
earnings sbow a fair increaso over those of 
1559. ‘The Aubnra prison nesrly pave {ts way. 
‘Considerable space-isgiven to the educatlon- 

al interests of the State, which are represented 
agin A highly flourishing condition. 
Ex Tn AOHDINANY MABOn oF UNITED STATES 

Troors-—Another unprecedented military 
march as been made by a regiment of the 
United Suites army. A largo portion of the 
70h ropiment, marched from Camp Floyd, N; 
], to Fort Buchanan, New Moxico; traveled 
1,(00 miles, sud. spent’ M10 days on. the road.— 
‘Tis is one of the most lengthy military jour- 
aieyerecorded. Tho longest march of infantry 
Gyer accomplished was swocessfully com. 

arsgo, by an American re- 
—whilch left Fort Leayen- 

fe to Oaliforais, 0 dis- 
miles, 

an 
Tho Sixth 

Hiniwo SUAVES IN Vinornta. at the °, ded, The ices for | to-night at the theatre, which 1s crow. 
eo anyon are Des that Biate. ‘At | secession feeling is increasing daily, 
Warrenton, on Tuesday, the prices obtained The Alabama Convention. 

—Tho Vir- 

light reduction upon last year's 
feat men bringing from $00 to: S10/aS10, 

apenting of ths 
t 

‘an average were’ in great re- 
ar’s rates. Ablo-bodiod negro 

wer 
-figures, mon 
thie Portamouth Transcript, 
hiring thereon Tucuday, and 
mand #ays: 

ne'prieee Gunttch of lust yenr's rates. AU 
mminausged from 
$90, $30 pnd $35, In many 
(on is fully one-third, while 
beard on offer of a servant 

fount of ter (axes. In Lyne 
pluces in Virginia there is # ike reduction, 

tse of Ohcago for the past year show: 

210,000 Dusbels wheat. pour, 1 
ae 1,700,000 bushels ont ele cor 
compared Wath 1859, 

cs Hon, And Wi MOFEAso 0 
Wheat Ut 10 10,000 bushols corn’ The obip wheal 
none no -prezent Umo, 875,000 bashels wheat, 
trou Dustels corn,’ 404,000 bushels oats, ougmly drilled wid anxious for the post yher= 

cyer thelr eeryicos are most needed, Our 
young meu, as well as the old, will ali bo 
Tound ready for any emergency that may come 
Upon us, 

ARRIVAL OF LAHORENRE. 

Say GIBLATUGE.—D.O, Litlejoho, Nuy Your Lx ae 
., bas been re-elocted 5; 

Joric House of Atsembly, which met on Tues 
day. Resolutions have bron intreaaced sug 

e limited de~ 

$50 to SH0, and Women from 
tances the reduc- 

in ono exso we 
Iwoman for tho 
borg and other 

OmcAGo GnaIN TrabE—Tho grain statis 
$00 —703,000 barrels ‘ecoipis for tho year } ea 

ta; ‘showing, 63 
‘& dacroaso’ of 20,000 bar- 

{0,160,000 busbels: 

how about the samo increasé In store 

New 

ed bore at alate heur Inst night that Fort 
Somier ‘was besieged: that all of Major An- 
deraon’s communications are cut off, that Fort 
Moultrie has been completely repalred and tho 
‘ns Temounted, and ready to open fire on 
Sort Sumter; that their batteries are being 

erected around him by the secessionists, and 
that every. day the diMcalties of reinforcing 
him are increased. 

Florida Secession Convention. 
TPaLLAAs?EE, January 2.—A large number 

of delegates to tho State Convention have ar- 
rived. It is probablo that Judge DicGhee, of 
Mudizon county, will be elected president— 
Resolutions will then be adopted_declaring 
tbe right and determination of the State to se- 
cede, Afvor this the convention will deliber- 
‘ately determine upon tho terms of the ordi- 

nce of KBCESSIO0. 
nafedge McIntosh, of the federal court, has 
resigned. 

(sxconD DIsPaTON.) 
Tarramasse, January dd—The State con- 

yention met here to-day at noon, Col. Petit 
Was chosen temporary chairman, after whioh 
praser was offered by the Right Rev. Bisbop 

0 
Rutledge, The various counties was then call 

ed, apd tho delegates enrolled thelr names. N 
permaxent organization was made, nor oven & 
Committees appointed for such purpose. The 
convention adjourned until Saturday at noon. 
Secession Demonstration at Wilmingtou, 

North Carolla, a ccaston 
Wriarnotox, N. ©, Jan. 3—A seo 

flag, with 16 stars, was’ raised hero to-day in 
the presence of a large and enthusinatic rach- 
ering. Acecession meeting is being held here 

NTooMEnY, Jan, 2—From full returns, 
mytyseighe Gelogates in fayor of immediate so- 
ceseion aro clected, to forty-two co-operation- 
{sts, The co-operation favered by most of the 
Ioiter class is already eccured, and they will 
probably vole with the former. 
Position of the New Vork Democracy on the 

Territorial Question. 
ArpANy, Jau,3.—The democratle mombers 

of the Legislature hayo had a caucus and ro- 
Solved to support the proposiyjon of Mr. Rob- 
mneon for the division of the remaining terri- 

States, 

the Personal Liberty Bills. 
Boston, Jan. 3.—Goy. 

ed bis ynicdictery to the 
presence of # Inrgo crowd of 
ocimmended the abrogation o} 

t oltizons. 

Bisxissippl. 

‘ory, after the admission of Kansas, into two 

Goy. Banks Recommends the Abrogation of 
Banks to-day deliver 

Legislature in the 
He re- 

f the personal lib- 

port the weather rainy, and markets dull. Tho 
only cbanges noticeable are greater firmness in 
soft coal, and a decline in Isthmu~ butter to 25 
cents, ‘The grain markets are well sustained, 
Frejgbia are drooping, and £2 158 would be 
accepted to England. 

‘Acvices from the Sandwich Islands to the 
24th of November announce that between to 
Istand 4th of November, forty whalers ar- 
rived at yarious ports of ‘the feland, making 
the number of total arrivals this season 130, 
bringing, altogetber, 2,116 bartels of sperm, 
56,747 barrels of whale oil, and 763,700 ponnds 
of wholebone. Forty-seven of these vessels 
were from the Arctic Ocean. and cighty-thres 
from the Ockhotch Sea. The whaling fleot 
‘was considered nearly ail ib, and many ships 
had called for home, 
The intelligence from Hakodadi, Japan, is 

to October 16th. Tho trade between Ubina and 
Japan is brisk, and the vessels leaving and ar- 
Hing average about ono per day. 

‘The United States frigate Hartford wonld 
sojl in a few days for Hakodadi, via Kansjar- 
Fa, bringing Mr, Harrie, the ambassador, from 
feddo. 
‘The government of Japan étill continues to 

place obstacles In the way of trade. Mexican 
dollars are now worth 2\¢. 

‘Three steamers are reported lost in Jeddo 
bay, ameng which was the Japanese steamer 
Csndenmorrah “and the English brig-of-war 
Canulla, which left Hakodadi on the 29th of 
September for Kanojarra, 

‘The ship Star King was loading at Hakodadi 
tor Shangbae. 
Reception of the Mississippi Commissioner 

by the State of Detaware. 
Witaisotox, Jan. 3—The Legislature of 

this State met at Dover and organized on Wed- 
nesday. Dr. Martin, of Sussox, was clected 
speaker of the House. 
To-day the Hon. S. Dickinson, commissioner 

of the State of Mississippi, was’ received, and 
addrested the House in'a strong Southern 

eeoh, taking ground in favor of South Garo 
a and secession. He, in the name of Mis- 

sissipps, invited Delaware to join the Sonthern 
confederacy, about to be formed. He claimed 
the right of'a State to secede, snd gaid it it 
Was not allowed to do so, war would be inevi- 
table, This declaration’ was received with 
mingled applause and hisses, After hia speech 
the Houses adopted, unanimously, the follow. 
ing resolution, in which the Senate concurred 
by amajority: 

Resolved, That having oxtended to the Hon. 
§ Dickinfo, {he Commissioner of Miselssipp!, 
the courtesy due him as the representative of a 

verelgn State of the Confederacy, as well a3 
to the State be represents, we deem it proper 
and due to ourselves andthe people of Dela- 
Ware to expresaonr unqualified disapproval 
of the remedy for eXisting-didloulties suggest. ed by the resolutions of the Ls 

“Boston, Jan. 
lature asstmbled to-d! a. ce F. Ste! 

res 
om 

ed by Prot. Phelps, of An 
In thelr addresses the pré 

the two houses touched upon the secession 
uestion. The president of the Senate sald 

that Massachusetts had been accused of un- 
faithfulness to the constitution in some of her 
enactments, although she bad always been 
ready to submit to judicial decision, and la so 
still. She bas cyer guarded jealously the lib- 
ertics of her citizens, and he trosted she ever 
will, We cannot falter now without disgrace 
or dishonor. 

xn inaion Di 
Fort Krarney,Jan, manding at this post, revelyed a note by pony 

express yesterday afternoon from Cottonwood 
Springs, stating that tbo Indians threatened an 
immediate attack, and had taken possession of 
allthe ranches about thére, the mail station 
included, and calling for assistance. An ade- 
quate force was to have started at daylight this 
thorping, but snother express arrived last evo- 
Ding, auhouncing that the Indians were more 
let. ‘This trouble is said to be the result of 

the conduct of olmost overy ranch-keeper who 
sell the Indians whisky, which inevitably 
Tends to the most serious disturbances. Colonel 
‘Miles, accordingly, suspended tho order for the 
march of the troop 

Exports of Cottone-Recelpts, 
w ORLEANS, Jan. 1— 5 

ton henge ihe past week embraced 45,000 bales, 
including 36,000 bales to England and the re- 
mainder to France. The receipts at the ports 
continue to fall of, and the decrease 1s now 
over 550,000 bales as compared with the same 
period in 1839, It ts feared that should othor 
Cotton States withdraw soon from the Union, 
tho receipts of cotton would by retarded to 
such an extentas to causg great scarcity In all 
the leading markets. . 
Phe stock now held atall tho American ports 

{5 nearly 400.000 bales below that held at the 
same period Inst year. 

Affairs In New Orleans. 
New Ontuans, Jan 3—The dispateh from 

the president of the South Carolina convention 
tothe Governer of Louisinna and the mayor 
of New Orleans, that the commissioners at 
Woaebington believe war inevitable, produced 
Intenee excltement hore. Companies raising in 
New Orleans to embark for Charleston con- 
template to obtain possession of two Spavish 
War steamers, now off New Orleans, con- 
domued by government; also, to seize the forts 
on the Mississippi river immedistely on the 
seceesion of Louisiana, 

bances. 
‘Colonel DMiles,com- 

The New Mexican Mail. 
InrErenpENck, Mo, Jav. l—Tho New Mex- 

{co-mail from Pawnee’ Fork arrived to-day 
Nothing had been heard of the mail due bere 
Inst Tuerday. Tho weather is extremely cold 
on the plains, and {tis with difiloulty that the 
stock ch the route can be kept allve. 

‘A report was received here to-day of tho 
baveing of a man between this place and Pleas 
sant Hil last night. Tampering with the 
tlnyes was his reported offense, 

Trade of Milwaukee. 
Mirwavxes, Janunry 1—From tho annual 

statement of the trade’ and commerce of this 
city, We gather the following interesting facts: 
Receipts of whent for the year 1500, 10,275,000 
bushels, excecding those of 1859 by 3,630,000 
bushels. The shipments of wheat were 6,274,- 
(od bushels, sgairst 4,105,000 In 1859. Tt ls es- 
timated that tbe export of wheat from the crop 
of 1500 Will reach 18,000,000 bushels, 

Explosion of Oil Works. 
New Bxprorn, Mass., Jun. 2—Thero was au 

Explosion at Howland’s olf works on Fish 
Telnnd, this evening. jarring the nelghboring 
houses, breaking windows, and doing otder 
Gminoge. Two men, named Downey and 
Welch, were killed, and several badly injured. 
‘The chure of the explosion is unknown. 

Militory Organization in Bladensburg. 
erty Bills. 

: Bank Robbery. 
Bonwinaron, Lowa, 

Ing house of Phelps & Co, at Oquawka, LiL, 
was entered byjburglars this morning, abont 
five o'clock, during the temporary absence of 
the clerk, and currency 

January 2— The bank- 

‘and specio to tho 
There is no clue to 

Anow infantry com} 

c Saptain, 
{nant HT. Scotty second eutenant, Edwa 
Suit, third Neutendnt, Wham T. Primes or 
derly sergeant, William A. Oator; onsiga, Gus. 
tavus Waring: ploneer, William B. Jo-aes, \f 

New Yonx, Jan.3—The steamer Australa- 
sinp, which arrived below last evening’ from 

on the 224 ult, 
‘Tho steamor Arabia arrived out on Sanday, 

atch from 

jemaity to France, 
es formerly belonging to the Ohris- 

nsive policy by 

Liverpool, Dec. 22.—Colton—Saloa of tho week 
taken on 
includ- 

ing 4,000 for specalation and’ export. ' Market 

Richard- 
Spence & Qo. qnote:—Flour firm and par- 

tinlly Gd higher since Tuesday; sales at 293 
32s, Wheat firm at an advance of 1a2d 
since Tuesday; white 134118. Corn is active at 

xed and yel- 
‘he market gea- 

Money Market—The monoy market 1s slightly 

Bollion has decreased at the Bank of Eng- 
London Breadstuffs Morkel —Wheat has an ad- 

Whits Whest 652708; red G0a65a per 

ober witness! 
whe 
close for thedis 
son for the degure, 

haa boen organized 
burg, Md., with the following offi- 

aoe Saplaine’ Diocysius, Sheriff; ‘tet. Wen 

mokey is incredsing, and has become quite 
pressing. The banks will be closed to-morrow. 
Tho city authorities give nouice that they 

Poxpose to redeem $300,000 worth of clty bon 
Issued to the Little Miami Railroad, White- 
Water Canal and. the Water. Works bonds.— 
None of these bonds are due, but this amount 
having accnmniated in tho 'sinking fapd, the 
treasury of the city has deemed it wise to re~ 
deem its iodemnity. 

Nebraska Legisiatore. 
Oman, Nebraska Tersitory, Jan. 2d.—The’ 

bill to probibit slavery was returned to tho 
House yesterday, with Goy. Black's objection. 
He takes subslautially tho same groundsas last 
year, and males a strong appeal Against the 
measure on accountof its probable influcneo 
in augmenting the excitement of the country. 
The bill passed the House over the yeto by 
more than a two-third vols, and will pass ths 
Council to-day by about 100'to 3. 

Arrest of a News Dealer. 
St. JoserH, Mo., Jan.2—O. O. Woolworth, 

a news dealer of this cily, was arrested to-day 
upon an indictment found against him by the 
grand jury, on the chargo of selling newspa- 
pers of sn antl slavery tendenoy. He gave 
bonds for trial nt the March term of the court, 

N, 

y calls for the pay 

Moline Legislature. 
Avavsta, Me, Jan. 2—The Legislature of 

this State was organized to-day by the election 
of John H. Goodenow preslaont of the Senate, 
and James G. Bia'r speaker of the Honse. 

Financial Panic at Havana. 
New ORteans, Jan.2—An arrival farn, 

advices from Hayane to the 30th ult, The lau 
{séue of treasury notes has failed to afford re- 
lief, not being generally rocelyed by the mer- 
chants, 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURTS. 
{Beportea for the Baltimore Sun.} 

The Juries for the January Term of the Courts, 
Tho following juries, to serye in the courts 
of Bultimore city for the first three weeks of 
their January term, were drawn yenterday by 
Sheriff Dutton in the Oireult Court room, in 
presence of Judges Marshall and Krebs. ‘Tha 
state's attorney, Henry May, Esq, was also present. 

Oriminal Court Grand Jury—James Lucas, 
Gamberiand Dugan, GW. Duvall, 0. Oliver 
O'Donnell, W. W. Frush, Lawis Warrington, 
Josoph Carson, Capt. RK. B. Fitzgerald, Henry 
Griffith Dan'l J. Foley, Samuel G. Matthews, 
W.F.M. Onion, George F. Page, Wm. Mc- 
Laughlin, Hogh Warden, John Needles, John 
R. Jobusdn, John S. Dickinson, Robert Uroth- 
ers, E.S, Heath, Rob't J. Hickley, H.S, Dun- 
gan, O. F. Dutrow. 
Criminal Court Petit Jary.—S. W. T. Hop- 

Pr Edward Decormes, Thomas McDonald, 
Lewis L. Long, Eagene Levoring, John 
Brown, George M. Addison, James Beatty, 
Kenney Johne, Joseph Morchant, Geo. P, Holl. 
man, Obas. Ferguson William H. Hooper, A. 
B. Davideon, G. S. McOnllongh, James Find- 
lay, Je, John P. Ammidon, William E-Coale, 
David Henderson, Robert Hough, A. S. Chase, 
Chas. Webb, David M. Adams, David S. Wilt 
son, 0. F) Guyton. 
Superior Court—W m. P. Spencer, Wm. Sul- 

Ityan, Augustue J. Albert, Henry Grafton, F. 
A. Hick, L.H. James, Wm. Numsen, Thos. 
Stow, G. H. Anderson, James S. Forbes, Thos. 
'W. Levering, Philip Bandel, Willlam Deems, 
Thos. J, Hand, George Peters, S. Froy, John 
G. McCullough, Jonn 0. Turner, Joon Mc- 
Mullan, Wm. S. Hopkins, Richard Lemmon, 
Ellis B! Loug, Henry Taylor, Elias Ellicott, 
Edward Denmead. 
‘Common Pleas.—Samuel Canby, Daniel H. 

Ledley. George M. Gillett, John Easter, Jr. 
Dieter Bargar, James Getty, R. W, K. Dixon’ 
J. Alexander Shriver, Joseph O. Foard, Jas’ 
Hendercon, Walter Moxley, Michael S. Nor- 
man, William H. Allen, George Sanders, Mfi- 
ebaei P. Kelly, Lather J. Cox, Jr., Galeb 5. 
Maliby, Thomas H, Morris, David’ W. Gray, 
Jobn Ferry, Jacob Ehrman, Jacob }. Helo, 
James Wilson. 

(Reported for the Baltimore San. 
Towsortown, Jan. 3. 

Omovrr Count ron Batnsone Gousrr.— 
Before Hon. Judgo Price. Richard J. Git- 
tings, Esq., attorney for the State, prosecuting. 
Tho jury in the case of the State va. John 

Weeley Watkins, tried yesterday for picking 
Wm. Patten's pocket of $21, on the 10th of July 
Inst, in Baltimore, this morning returned a 
eealed verdict of ‘not guilty.” 
The eecond trial of Robert Miller, indloted 

together with Wesley Woodward for the mur- 
der of Franklin H. Naff, alleged to haye bees 
committed on the night of the 26th of Daoom- 
ber, 1859, by shooting, ia Lovely lang, Balti- 
more, was taken up this morning, and {88 fol- 
lowing talesmen sworn na jarors to 
cause, 

the 
viz: Loy 

Ex:poliseman Stapleford sleford, Dr, 
einree ovciock tasBRd. 

and wa were coil 

The evidence 80 te hax bean ati TendWnp.ss ellelted in the Wess — 
in The Sup. "rder, snd pad ar. 
An evening session Wir — 9) 

sible, the case will bo given t 
night. Should they agree ‘upon a vi 
court will adjourn over to-morrow, 
to nllow all an. opportanlty.to,ohseres 
eet apart by the Presidont for fasting 
prayer. 
Sorreme Court or THe UNITED STaTEs,— 

January 2, 1861.—No. 19, The Rector, Oburch, 
Wardens and Vestrymen of Obrist Church, in 
the city of Philadelphia, in trust for Christ 
Oburch Hospital, plaintiffs in error, vs. The 
County of Philadelphia. In error to’ ths Sa- 
prome Court of the State of Pennsylvania for 
‘the easterh district. Mr. Justice Campbell de- 
livered the opinion of the Court, affirming the 
jNdement of the sabi Supremd Court, with 
costs. 

Nos. 31 and 35. The Washington, Alexandria 
and Georgetown Steam Packet’ Compavy, 
plaintiffs in error, ya. Frederick E. Sickles et 
al. The argument of these causes was con- 
cluded by Mr. Badger for the plaintiffs in error, 

No. 37. Thomas Richardson, plaintiff in er- 
ror, vs. The Olty of Boston. ‘The argument of 
this cause was Commenced by Mr. Oarliale for 
‘the plaintiff in error 

Porson.—Hall’s Journal of Healih says if a 
perron swallows poison deliberately, or by 
cbance, instead of breaking out Into multe 
dinous and incoherent exclamations, dispatch 
some one for the doctor; meanwhile, run to 
kitchen, get balf a glass of water in anyt 
that is handy, put into it a teaspoonful of 
and as much ground mustard, suiritan last 
catch a firm hold of the person's nose, 
month will soon fly open—thon down with. 
mixture, and in s second or two up will coi 
the poison. This will answer batter in & lar; 
pumber of cases than anything else. If, b) 
this time, the physician has not arrived, maka 
the patient swallow the white of anege, oly 
lowed by a cup of strong coffee, as anudotes 
for any poison that remains in’ tha s:omach, 
Decause these purity a larger number of pot- 
sons than any other accessible article, eee 

Mgerino oP THE DeEAWARE Lxorsia- 
Tune.—The Legisiatore of Delaware conyen- 
ed at Dover, on Tnesday. Tho Senata organ- 
ized by the ‘election of Dr. Martin, democrat, 
of Sussex, speaker, Tho House failed to or) 
ganize, by the disagreementon the snbjoct ¢ 
Spenker, the vote on the last ballot standiy 
Willismeon, P. P., of Newark, 9; Am! 
Broadway, ‘democrat, of Willow Grow< 
and two votes scattering. ‘The two scat. 
Votes belonged to the people’a party. £3) 
gauization probably took place on Wedh! ee : 
Orgnatioss ov THz Unitep Stages MOY 

‘The following is the statement of depos\'s 
coinage in tbe United States Ni 
phia for the month of Decembels 
sits of gold from all sources, 87,148. 

. £91 28. Total, $7.219,9%2 95. Copp 
Ainexchange for cents of now Lastey 

SUA15. Coinage—G old 84,300,020; silver, $55, 
pper, $7,000. Total number of pisces 

coined, 1,921,731, of the value of §},380, 180. 
Symratuy witt Iagvanp iy New Yore.— 

A number of the most respectable and wealt! 
mean alles of Revexuris potend Patt 
gland mass mectlog of sympathy with th = 
sent repeal movement im Ireland, encgoragad 
by the doctrine announced by the prossnt Biss 
uUsh ministry that nations haye a right to Selt~ 
government. ‘ a 
INSUNORDINATION—-Seyoral slaves 

been arrested at Manchester, near Richmond, 
Va, onthe charge of insubordination and con< 
epiring to form an insurrection. 
G2 Wednesday 100 guns were fired in We) 

York, and Qt at Trenton, N.J., in boner 
Major Anderson, of Fort Sumter. } 
e7Graco (Episcopal) church st Jamas 

N. ¥,, was destroyed by flro on the st 
Loss $15,000; insurance $6,000. 
¥9- Tho number of hogs slau; 

isyille and vicinity th! 
about 40,000 lees than last year. 
pF The duties paid at the Ph 

tom honse, in_ 1600, amonntod 
against $9,102,578 fx 1859 
va Rev. J. E. Grammer, Rector 

copal Ohurch in Smyrna, Del. 
call. to. church in Columbus, Oni 

compromise of the sla- amount of $10,000 stolen. The M “a va, ns, OR 
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THE SUN. 
BALTIMORE, FRIDAY, JAN, 4, 1861. 

Phirty-Sixth Congress---Sccond Scssio! 
[Reported for the Baltimore Sun, 

Wasutnorton, Jan, 3, 1861. 
SENATE. 

On motion of Mr. Gwin, it was 
Ywhon tho Senate adjourn to-day, 
Satusday. 
Mr. Bigi+r presented tho 

of Pennsylvania, irrespective of party, pray- 
ing that Ongroes may pass tae reaolutions of. 
fored by Mr, Orittondon. Lid on the table, 

Mr. Biglor alo presented the proceedings of 
mestings held in Ponusylyania breathing loy- 
alty and dovotion to the Union. 

- Orittenden offered a resolution for mak- 
ing immediate provision by law for taking tho 
senso of the people on the amondments pro- 
posod to the constitution. Latd over. 

Mr. O, also offered a lengthy serias of rosolu- 
tions for amending tho constitution, (hay 
are, in effvct, with slight additions, the samo 
as {ntroduced recently by Ar. Dongins 
Mr. Oritionden briefly addressed the Senate, 

saying that he di not belleve that tho Ameri: 
eAn pooplo Were wseqaal to the occasion of 
saving the country, aod he appealed to tho 
great source of all power—the poople If all 
others fail, let the means of consulting the 
peonle be adopted. 
Mr. Baker resumed his spesoh. He contd 

notresumo without thanking the Senate and 
the Senator fom Tlinois (Mr. Douglas) for 
allowing him to resume bis remarks to-day.— 
He desired to understand the ground, tho rva- 
Sop, the proof of complaint from the South, 
‘and ho was wrilliug to show that in respect to 
their complaints he was trae and loyal to thy 
constitution. 

‘The attacks on tho republican party and tho 
People of the Nori he thought were unjust, 

(© had endeavored to demonstrate yosterday 
that all the leading men of the Sout, ths peo 
plo of the North, and in fast all of thy partie 
‘of the North, as wellas the fathers of the ra: 
public bad lways regarded slavery as tho 
mrze creature of local Jaw, and couli not by 
Virtue of that local law go'into the Torritories. 
Hoe quoted General Qass to sustain this pos. 
Ucn, made fn a speech at Detroit in 1851. 

Tt'may be éaid that this was the opinion of a 
northern man, but he would quots from tho 
opinions of the Senator from Virginia, (Mr. 
‘unter,) expressed in the Breckioridge State 

convention, held at Charlottesvills, Va, last 
summer. He presented this to shos ‘that 
southern men held that Qoogress could re- 
strict lavery from the territories. 

‘Mr. Hunter askod if the Senmtor quoted tho 
extract from his speech to prove the masortlon 
just made? 

Mr. Baker said that he could not say that 
he had but_the Senator would admit the state 
ment that Southern men bad, at some time in 
their lives, rocogaized the Missouri Compro- 
mise—the restriction of slavery by,the consti- 
tution 
Mr. Hunter denfod that ho ever had admit 

ted any sneh thing. 
Mr. Benjamia dented that ho had over ad- 

mitted, at any tune and in any place, within 
his memory, any such thing. 

Mr. Baker proceeded to dicenss tho relations 
of the corstitution to the Missourl compro- 
mise. Tho republicans had no desiro to inter- 
fere with slavery where itexisted. They had 
no such power, nor did thoy claim it Con- 
gress bad nover interfered in Any manner. 
Mr, Benjamin said Congress did not inter- 

fers, put the Statos did 
Mt, Baker inquired of the Senator from Lou- 

{s\“aia (Mfr, Benjamin) how he would frame a 
Dill to allow Illnols to {otertore with slayery 
in Virginia? 
Mr. Benjamin would answer the Sona- 

tor, not how ho could frame such a Lill, 
bat would tell him bow the States bad in? 
terfered’, John Brofen, with a band of men, 
entered a peaceful village in Virginis, in tus 
desd of night, ineiting servile insurrection 
among the slaves, seizing government proper- 
tyand murdering poaceaplo citizenr, | Mnssa- 

uset's hud ondorsed that action by tho eles. 
tion of Andrew asa Governor, ashe upheld 
that invasion and had endorsed’ that murder, 
‘This is ho way a State interfored. 

Mr. Baker did not desire to defend Massa- 
chusetts. Ske was representsd on this floor 
by able med, in his opinion, who could defend 
her. Thero were bad men'North, who would 
steal negroes South, aswell as horses in the 
Noxth—who would burn houses in the North, 
and honees in the South. The Senitor from 
Lonisiana (Mr. Benjamin) had eaid that tho 
free States were eucircling the slave Statos, 
and gradually bomming them inand pressing 
slavery ont. Did the Senator think thata 
cause for dissolution? 

Mr. Benjamin said that he did’ think that it 
‘was 8 cause for dissolation. 

aod that 
% bo unl 

etition of citizens: 

strict for themselves. 
He would not restrict them to avert clyil 

War, or maintain tlavory. Come weal or come ror) slavery aball AOXEL tense Tha owers of the governmentof the Uiited Sates. 
Hye wonld not yield one inch to secession, but 
there were things which he would concede. — 
Jay bad sald, and he aid, that he would not 

Yield word of inch to secession. He would 
Bgreo to make all the Territories States now, 
and Jet the people decide the question of slave: 
“ry for themselver; or do anything so as not to 
protect slavery in tho name of freedom. Did 
tot look’ a ute as though the Sonth had got 
bp rebellion because they had lost all of the 
oMicest 

‘Here Mr. Mason's chair broke down and 
left him on the floor, causing confusion and 
Ioughte 
Mi Balor—The instance before mo is not 

the only ense in which a fall follows a dis:0- 
lution.” (Renewed Inughter.) Referring to 
secession again, he said that they (tha rapub- 
licans) did not intend to recognize the inde- 
pendence of South Carolina. He quoted Gen. 
Jackson, when Soutn Carolina revolled ia 
i592, and bis mode of collecting the revenue. 
Mr.Baker concluded hisspeech with aglowing 

oulogy on the Union, quoting those words ut. 
tered by Mr Webster in 1950 in hi t speech 
on secezsion, which ended with itberty and 
Union, now and forever, one and insepara- 
(Applause and hissos } 
At2y P. DL Mr. Douglas commenced. Mr. 

Douglas asked for the reading of the report of 
the committee of thirteen. 

It wos read. 
Mr. Dongias said no act of his public life 

had given him more pain than the report of 
the committee of thirteen, statiag that they 
could not agree onany pian for restoring peace 
and harmony tothe country. To discover the 
source of the troubles now existing, it would 
be found necessary to lool boliind the scene, 
Bnd there it would be found that the interfer- 
ence with slayery by Congress had eyer pro- 
duced dissension, aod non-interference had 
been followed by peace. 

‘The rejection of the proposition of an equita- 
ble right in the common Territories oponed the 
oodgates of sectional agitation in 1813, and 
which was ouly settled by the compromisa 
Measures of 1850. Had the Missouri compro- 
anise beon carried out in good faith this ques- 
tion would have been settled. When this 
question of slavery in tho Termtories was set- 
ted, all other points could be soon settled, and 
the public mind will be quieted. The abolition 
of slavery in the District of Colambla and the 
fugitive slaye Jaw question could bo easily 
settled. 

Therefore, if this territorial question were 
settled, we Would find bnt Ittle difficulty ia 
settling the others. In 1850, Henry Olay camo 
from bis retirement with tho singlo idea of 
carrying out the Missouri compromise line for 
the Zettlement of this question, as in 1820. He 
‘was on bumble follower of the lamented states- 
man in that work. They found no difficulty 
with the southern men, bat tho North were 
Against them, and there was, tuorofore, 4 rl- 
nority on tb2'question of extending the Mis- 
sourl line of 1®20. ‘This proposition was not 
abandoned from choice, but from an inability 
tocarry itont. Thoy camo to the conclusion 
that they must abandon ir, 
‘He ald the compromise of 1820 restored p2aco 

on the basis ofan equitable partition of the 
Territories. The compromise of 1550 did the 
sume on tho basis of Jeaving the question to 
the people under the restrictions of the consti. 
tation. This accomplished its Purpose until 
orgonizations were formed. to violets the pro- 
‘Visions of that compromiss. When they came 
to organize the Territories in 1954, the question 
arcse how it was to be done. Thay thougnt 
the only way was to do it upon the prineiphss 
of the compromise of 1:50, and the anges and 
Nebraska bill was framed upon that ba:{s. 
Hereyiewed the terms of the bill of 1851 to 

show that this was the case, The hue and cry 
that thoy were repealing tho compromiso of 
1620 eame from men who had opposed the ex- 
tovsion ¢f tho Missouri Ine in 1850. He divided ¢| 
the bustory of slavery agitation in this country’ 
into tres periods. “Ths first extended from 
the foundation of the government down to 1520, 
‘when the principle of non-interference with 

ery io the teriftories was the rale, and 
hence the result. ‘The second period was from 
1620 to 1850, when the rule of an equitable par- 
ition was'established and acted upon. The 
third perlod from 1254 to 1860, when tho old 
Tule of non-Interference was adopted. 

‘The result of the Into Presideatial olection 
hud brought the people of tho South to the firm 
conviction that it was the dotormination of tho 
dominant party at the North to inyado, thsir 
jhearthstones and destroy their instltutions.— 
‘As aremedy, madly, as ho thought, they were 
Tushing into revolution. 

Mr. Dovglas then defended the Northern de- 
amocracy from the charges of Mr. Wade, and 
bald that Senator, while not blaming Soutuern 
people for the steps they were taking, threat- 
ens them yith war and coercion, ins!ead of 
holding out{o them peace and secnrity. Tu 
his opinion it was as important to ralleye tho 
apprehensions of the Southern people, if un- 
founded, as though thoy wero real, providing 
thors people Intended to act upon toss appra- 
hhensiens and take a step Which forever would 
divide this Union. 

‘Ho asiced the Senator from Oblo (Mr. Wad) 
the following questions: 

Ist, Is it not the polioy of the repnblican 
FETZ, to consine slavery within the prosent 

by the action of the federal governmont? 
2d, Isit nos the policy of that party to ox- 

crude slavery {fom the Territories Wwe now po}- 
wees or may hereafter acquire? * 

4d. Whether or not that party is In favor of 
returning fugitive slaves; nd in short, wheth= 
oror not itis the policy of that party to oxort 
all tho power of tho federal governinent, un- 
der tho constitution according to their inter- 
pretation, to restrain and cripple the thsticu 
tion of olavory, with a ylow to its ultimate 
extinction in States, old as well as new, North 
aud Sonth? 
Mr. Wade said that an anawer to these qu 

Hons could be found in his apecoh. 
Mr, Dovglas ssid he did notexpeot an equiy- 

comlanswer, He could not get an answor fcom. 
the Sonator, and would rofer t the sontimonts 
ot thelr President eloct. He thon read from 
the speech of Mr. Lincoln made tn accepting 
tho noraination for Senator in 1858, remarking, 
Abst though now wo wero told that thoobjact 
of ue republicnn party is to prevent the tar- 
thor extension of slavery, the sentimonts of 
thei suocessfal candidate wore that slavery 
should be put in the course of ultimate ex. 
tinotion, 

But ho thonght that when Mr. Lincola cama 
forth from the reurement of a conntry village 
to nesuime tho responsible duttes of Prosidant 
ho Would bury the partisan in tho patriot, and 
even repadiate tho extrome santimonts of ils 
party, Ho entertained Ropes of this, for ho 
Raa bot despaired of tho Republic. Thora was 
a deep-seated und wide-spread approheasion 
of the republicans in tho South. Tf the ro- 
publicans did not intond to do what tae South 
feared they would do, why object toso amond- 
ing the constitution as to put it ont of tyoir 
power todo sol No man would go fartaor 
than himself to snppross insurrection and 
ropel inyasion, and pnt down rebellion, and 
execute the laws by all means tu his posses= 
sion. 
He denied the right of South Oarolina to se~ 

cede, but she had done it. He donied her right 
to expel the Federal officers froin her borders, 
bot eho hnd done it, He would go as far as any 
man toenforce the Constitution and the laws; 
Dut how svottld wo enforce the Iawa in acoun- 
try of which we bnd not possession? And wera 
we prepared for war! Not prepared with sol- 
diors, hudanvnitions, and mayies and provi- 
slons'to orgage in w war; but wero We prepar- 
edin ovr hearts for a war with our brothront 

He wonld use every lawfal meaas to enforce 
the laws. He would not moditate war, nor 
tolerate the least idea oft until every effort 
that could justly be entertained bad boon tried 
‘and failed, and al hope of the Union had gon; 
thon; and not till then, would he deliberate 
pou and dotormine what coarse his duty ra- 
qvired him to pursne. Hoe was for peace in 
order to cave the Union, War is disunioa, cer 
fain, inevitable, irreversible; and it cannot bo 
constrned otherwise, The people of the West 
noknowledge no such doctrine, Their rights, 
thelr ivterest, their safety and thelr existon ie 
forbids at. ‘The Northwestern couniry was 
ceded with the undorstanding that they should 
have property in the Union, nor woald thoy 
giveitup. They had settled on thelr lands 
With that understanding, and thoy would not 
submit to be surrounded as: witha Obinese 
wall, and shut out from the right of way to tao 
fee in their isolated region. A 

Mr. Donglas roferred to Florida, Texas aad 
Louisiana, the territory of which was pur- 
chased at tho expense of millions by the United 
States, aud yet a{ler this had beon expended 
for thom they proposed to withdraw. Woe 
could purchase Guba, pay thirty milllons for 
her and admit her a3 @ State, and yet, accord- 
ing to the argument of tho right of secossion, 
she could withdraw and go bak to Spain and 
got the money from us. Spain could then sell 
her again, (Laughter) We obtained Toxas 
atan expense of inillions, and she proposes to 
withdraw. : 

‘Mr. Hemphill said we acquired Gallfornia, 
by tho war with which we oblained Toxis, 
and # deduction rhould be allowed. 

‘Mr. Douglas said we did not buy the gold of 
California. Tho citizons of California dug and 
scld it ns, And no such allowances na the 
Senator suggested should be made. Govera- 
ment, he procecded to say, moant coorolon. 
Government compelled s inan to perform a 
duty which he failed to excoute without it, 
But the government mast coarce within tho 
Jaws and constitution, Nor does this apply to 
a State in which no o29 recognized the Valted 
States, and whera a governmicnt exists defacto. 

Mr. Douglas then proceeded nt some length 
in ap earnest manner to advocate, first, tho re- 
storafion of the Missouri line to’ the Pacific, 
and maWing it a part of the constitution; and 
the several propositions contained in his ra- 
solutions and thoso of Mr. Crittenden. Theso 
he belleved onght to settle the questions acita~ 
ting the country, and should be acceptabla to 
the ropablicaua. If not, what did they propose 
todo? They had offercd to amend the constl- 
tation of the United States, so ss to make it 
unlawful for them to interfere with slavery in 
the States, But they had done nothing rogard- 
ingit in the dock-yards, arsenals aud Territo- 
Tles—tho Jnsues for the South. 
The Senator from Connecticut (Mr. Dixon) 

had mado a patriotic speech, but no ons else 
on tho other sido had shown noy willingaess 
to do anything, Tho Senator from Oregon 
(BF Baker) nad’ mado a proposition evadiag 
ho igsue. ‘The issur, he would say, could no 

Mi eat hiais ie humbling himself to 
ie proferred compromise to war Itsoo 
party policy of the republicans to do 

nothing on this qnestion; bnt let thom ac. Ekpeime vm tne vrona: teens anu-wo wonid have peastana AG wsa av wore” 
that tho people would ratity sven the peo- 
ple of Massachusetts; and yet they, by doing 
£0, would no: say tbat they hated slavery loss, 
Lét them ba submitted to tho people. 

IC they are accopted, no harm is done; but if 
they reject thom, war is inevitable, To’ hima 
war between eighteen States and fifteen sister 
States was a fearful and revolting spoctacle, 
and for what purpose is itto be waged? Not 
tosave thé Union, Hehad too much respect 
for the republicans to belleye that that yas 
their object. They conld not subjagate toa 
millions of people; but the war must ond, and 
it would end ima treaty ef peace and an eter- 
nal eeparation, Mr. D, described the horrors 
of civil war and its’ consequences on this 
country. 

He had yet hope for the country, yet he 
‘would confess that the indications at preseat 
Were more of bloodshed. Every man hore 
must seo it, must hear {t, must breathe itin the 
atmosphere. They could not be bliad to it— 
‘He trosted that we would never have war for 
aplntform. It were better that every public 
man ehould sniffer political martyrdom than 
that the government sbould be dissolved. We 
sil bad children. Could we not leave thema 
country? He closed inan eloquent appeal for 
tho, Unton, followed by applause in the gal- 
jeriee. 
Mr. Toombs obtained the floor for Monday 

rext, at Lo'clook, to which time the resolution 
was postponed. 

Mr. Wilson obtained the floor on the resolu- 
tion for Tuesday next. 
ALG 30 P.M. the Senato adjourned to Sat- 

orday. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, moved that when 
the House adjoura to-day il stand adjourned 
till Monday next. Agreed to. 
Mr. Hntching offered a series of resolutions, 

Whicb, withont reading, were roferred to tho 
committee of thirty-three. 

Mr. John Cochraue thonght that before any 
other matters were referred to tho committas 
of thirty-three they should know whether that 
committes proposed to do anything. 
‘Mr. Morse offered a resolution that the Sscro- 

tary of the Nayy communicate to tho House 
coples of the report of the saperintendont of 
tho Washington navy-yatd upon rifled cau- 
non. Oarrled, Also, that there bo printed two 
thousand flve hundred extra copies of the ro- 
port of tho executive dopartment upon the 
African slave trade. Agreed to, 
Mr. Clemens, of Virgioin, moved a reconstd. 

eration of the yote by which the resolutions of 
Mr. Hutchins were referred to the committes 
of thirty-tbren, and asked their readiag. 

‘The resolutions were read, nud provad to ba 
a gerles adopted ata meeting In Olio, in which, 
coercion 1s recommended, all concussion on the 
part of the North dononnced, and the execn- 
tor of the fugitive slave law opposed, 

Mr. Hutchins moved to lay the motion to re- 
consider on the table. 
Mr. Cox hoped the resolutions wonid not 

take tho course desired. ‘They were born in 
hypocrisy and batobed in fraud. 

‘Mr, Hutchins called Mr. Cox to order. A 
mgtion to Jay on tna table was not debatable, 

‘ne Chair to ruled, and the motion to lay on 
the table waa agreed to by yeas 89, nays 05. 

Mr. Sherman, of Oblo, withdrew the appeal 
made by him yesterday, 

‘The specislorder, business relating to tho 
District of Columbia, coming up, Mr. Oarter, 
the chairman, apnounsed that He had dean 
sick, aud moved to postpone tho spotial order 
to Thoraday next, Agreed to, 

‘The bill reported from tho judiclary commit- 
teo to increase the salaries of the district 
judges of Ohio to $9,500, with the pending 
amendments, after sore dobate was laid onthe 

e. 
Mr. Bingham, from the judiciary committee, 

roported back the bill further to provide for 
the collection of dutivs on imports with amond- 
ments, and moyed thatit be recommended to 
the judiciary committee, [Chis bill ts uader- 
stocd to be {dentical with the force bill of 1532, 
Mr, Branch approved tho motion, Tt wont 

give the chairman of the committes the privi- 
Jego of calling up tho bill at any time. Ie 
would moye the previous quostion now, and 
let them have a yote at onca, or else giye time 
for its proper consideration and discussion.— 
He would, however, hay no objection that it 
should go' to the committee of the whole. At 
nny rate he wished the opportunity to defend, 
the constitution, whlch ws songnt to ba vio- 
Jated by tho bill. 
Mr. Bingham was willing that the opporta- 

nity of debate shonld bo furaishod, and aftor 
somo furthor discussion It was ngrond that us 
bill should be printed and come up next Tuos- 
day. 
ir, Sherman moved to go into committae of 

the whole on the legislative, exeoutlye and {a- 
dicial npproprintion bill, and to make it the 
special order. 
‘Mr. Garnott objected to maling tue bill a 

special order. There wasa disposition to in- 
dalge in general debato upon a yarloty of 

»plos. 
A large amount of filibustering now ensued, 

in the shape of calls of the Honse, motions to 
adjourn, &c., but after some timo apont in this 
way, thé motion of Mr. Sherman was) agrood 
to, ahd the bill read, 

‘After somo timo spent in committoo, {t boing 
found that there was no quorum, the commit. 
‘tee roae, and the Honsé adjourned, 

[Correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.) 
Wasurxoron, Jan. 3. 

Return Howe of the South Carolina Comesaioners 
The New Collector for Oharleston—The Revenue 
fo be Collected from an Armed Steamer—The Se~ 
ceding States and the Government Property—Mr, 
Crittenden's Proposition, ie 
Tho South Oarolina commisstonors lett this 

clly this morniog on thelr return home, Thoy 
had resolved from the President a roply to thb 
domand which they made ng preliminiry to 
any further nogoliations with which thoy, 1d 
boon charged, Tho President's reply was 
sol as to leave no hopo tha! they would bo 
rooognizedin thetr political capacity, and thotr 
demands would not bo complied with. ‘Tho 
President sonds a message to Vongress on tho 
aboye-mentionvd subject. 

‘Tho nomince for tho colioctorship atOharloss 
ton is Mr. MeIntiro, of York, Pa. 

It Js not to be supposod that he can oxerciag 
the duties of Nis office at Oharleston, but tho 
government claiins tho legal right-of collosting 
tho revenue eyorywhere {athe harbor of 
Charleston. Th bas been therefore suggested 
that an arnied veasol, perhaps tho steam cutter 
Hurriet Lanc, will be sent to aid the collector 
{n the disoburgo of bis datos. But bofore the 
collector ehall reach hts post, tho entrance into 
the harbor will be guarded By batteries, 
‘After afew days tho Prosident may bo andar 

tho necessity of treating with socassion on a 
broad scale, for one moro State has probably 
soceded to-day, and two or throo othors in tho 
course of a fortnight. Somo general rato 
should bo adopted in reference to tho protac- 
tion of public property in the seceded Stats, 
or for its surrender to. those States, upon tho 
condition that it shall be kept in order, und re- 
turned or paid for, Me. Hanter’s resolution, 
offerod in the Sonate, proposes some measures 
of the Inttor kind. 

Mr, Orittenden brought forward his project 
for the adjastmont of sectional differences, by 
means of an Appent to tho people. A vill for 
the purpose of carrying the project, tno oxo: 
ution can be framed, if tho project Itself mavt 
the approbation of Congress. Tas propositions 
etubraced in this plan ara those which Mr. 
Crittenden heretofore offered, with somo 
movification, and with a portion of Mr, Doug: 
Jas’ plan in addition, Tox, 

(Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun) 
WaAsuINGTON, January 3, 

Disruption and Civil War Hastening—The Brook 
lyn Ordered (0 Charleston—Revolution, Spreal- 
ing in Virginia—The Norder Slates’ Position— 
Badinage—Republican Corrcion, 
Eyonts aro hastening on to disrapuion. Tho 

policy adopted at tha cabinet meeting yester- 
day ensures a collision, Mr. Holtand Genorat 
Scott have laduced the Prosidont to conseat to 
the ordering of the Brooklyn§ now at Nortolly, 
to Charleston for the collection of datias. TA‘ 
isa declaration of civil war, and wijl be #0 re 
garded in all the southern States. Patiancs 
And non-ne'ion would baye been asafer polley 
in these inflammatory mes. Co:rolon moa- 
sures will only tend’ to contirm the seosssion 
of the border slave States. The revolationary 
sentiment in Virginia espeolaily is increasing 
1m momentam dally, avd itis much foared thet 
tho witeet spirit of’consaryausm cannot pre- 
yent the good old Mother State from seceding. 
If sho, goes, all the bordar States mast soon 
follow. 

If hese middle States would remala in the 
Union to mediate hetween the extrome North 
nud South, there might b> somo hooe tan ra- 
construchon. They could say to tho North, 
SGive up,” and td the South, “Hold bask,” 
and thus gata time—which is overy thlog now, 
and perhaps calm the turbulent elements of 
discord. 

Bat come counsel tho immetiiats separation 
of the fltteon Southera States inorder thus to 
preyeat clvil war. More than one of the moat 
sagdclous leaders of the Sansto and House all 
vise this course, as tho only means perbaps to 

t internecine strife 

South has no legal or moral claim upon’ this 
District for her capital. And if they were to 
eeparate, thoy conld not sustain the claim ex- 
cept by the sword. 

‘Ths policy of the black republican party is 
gizexdy matured and endorsed by the Presi- 
denteloct, They mean to cosrce every soced- 
ing Staite, blockado their ports, and if need ba, 
march ah army of crusaders into Southern 
soll, and at the point of the bayoner subject tha 
citizens thereof to martial law until they em: 
brace submission. This is their bloody pro- 
gramme. I know what I write. oO. 

(Correspondence of the Baltimore San } 
Wasurxaton, Jan. 3. 

Patents Iesucd—Railioaye Blocked with Snow— 
Fire—Criminal Court—Lodgers—Burglary. 
Patents have been awarded this week to Pa- 

trick Francls Biilligan, of Baltimore, Md., for 
improvement in railway signals. MClintock 
Young, Jr., of Frederick, Mu,, for improve 

in iG ment in haryesting machines, "Joln Solan; 
Fredericksburg, Va., for improved shutiar 

» Mauck, of Harrisonburgh, 

peat 
Yeating machines, 
Oficial ir formation has beon recalyed at tho 

PostoMce Departinent of the almost Impassa~ 
bie condition of mail routes bordering on the 
Virginia and Tennessoo, the Virginia Central, 
Orange and Aloxandris, sud Manassas Gap 
Follways. In many places the snow has reach- 
ed adepth of three sect, rendering tho most 
energeuc, persovering efforts'of the mall car- 
riers to force their way through ia any thing 
Uke schedule time. 

‘Tho large bara of Wm. J, Stone, Sea, Esa, 
onthe Heights, near Columbian College, was 
destroyed by fire last evening. 

‘An stwompt was made night bofora Inst to 
enter the toy and fancy store of Mr, Lam- 
mond, on Sovonth, near Estreet. The llores 
Wore unsuccessful. 

Tn the Criminal Court, the grand jury was 
discharged until next Monday week. Phe potit 
jury unl Saturday next. Jaines Gormley, 
tried for assault and battery on Henry Koch, 
was found not guilty. Benjamin Mortimer, for 
assamlt ond battery on Murgaret Wheatley, 
guilty, aud septenced to six weeks in jall. 

Cnpi. Goddard's police report for the 
1800. shows that during that period the whole 
number of cases disposed of at the gnard- 
house was 1,933. Tho numbar of lodgars ac- 
ccommodated during the year was 1,323. Bat 
for this place of refuge many podr proplo 
would perish every winter in. tha more 0- 
scure localities of Washington. During Ds- 
cember the statistics were a3 follows: Brought 
in for yarions offences 20—189 whttes and 51 
colored. Males 200; females 31. Whito malas 
166; colored do, 40, Whito fomiles 21; colored 11. 

In Georgetown last night the warehouse of 
Mr. Benj. Darby, on, Water street, was brok yn 
open and seyen barrels of flour bBtolen thera- 
from. The villains tried the safe,but failed In 
effecting an entrance. Wo hear of no acrasts, 
Councils meet to-night. Menouny, 

LOCAL MATTERS. 
A Meeting of the Workingmen of Ballimore was 

held last night in Western China Hall, West 
Bsllimore sreot, to consider tus present no- 
tional crisis, Its effects upon the mochanical, 
industrial dnd laboring classes, and the best 
moans to remedy the evils. Between 200 and 
300 workingmen were in attendance, ropro- 
sonting all the wards of tho city, and tue vari- 
ous branches of trade. The meoting was or- 
ganized at 7o’clock, by calling John H. Baum. 
Darger to preside, ‘aud appointing James A, 
Stevens, secretary. Mr, Baumbarger, upon 
taking the chair, indulged in some reimarke, 
and slated the objects of the menting. 

‘On motion of Mr. John A. McDonald, a com. 
mittee was appointed to draft resolations ox- 
ressive of the senso of the monting. Mosira, 
james M. Steyons, Georgo W. Thompson, Jas, 

Mugdox and John ‘A. le Donald were appoint- 
ed, and the committee retired to prepare tuelr 
report, - 

u tho absenco of ths committee B, H. Kon. 
nord was called on to entertain the audioncs, 
and that gontleman responded tu aepseoh, ta 
which ho reviewed tbe present stats of national 
And domestic affairs, counseling renewed do- 
yotlon to the Union,'&o. At tho conclusion of 
Mrgiconnard’s address the commit:os appoar- 
ed, dod submitted their labors in tho stipe of 
‘A suggestion, as follows: 

“In view of the Smportance of the qacations 
which ow ayitate the public mind, and its of 
fect upon the mechanical and laboring classes, 
ind tis meeting belug only a preliminary one, 
ooking ton geucral organlzation, therefore beat 

“Resolved, That whenjthis meting adjoara, 
{tadjourn to'meot In some central locality, al 
tho call of the committer, the same to be pub- 
lished in the daily papers.” 
After como romarks from Robert Boam, Jas, 

A. Stevens and others, the meeting, on moiton, 
adjourned. 

The Fort Sumter Mechanice—The arrival of 
the mechanics onl Inborors Intoly omployed at 
Fort Sumter, in Oharlestoa harbor, was no- 
ticed yesterday, With one or two exceptions 
they received chocks for tho amounts raspoc- 
tively due to them on ths aub-treasuror at this 
Port, and yesterday morning the rotunda of 
tho postofice was hrongod, with the parties to 
present their checks and obtain their monoy— 
far as presented the checks were promptly 

paid. The worlmon atate that tho alternative 
Was put bofore them to fight or leave the fort, 
and they preferred the latter. Thero was no 
direct order or request to them from Major 
Anderson, Capt, Foster having boon the party 
Who madé the demand upon them. Soma two 
months ago thoy stated they wore requested to 
take up arms and drill, so as to be ready to as- 
sistin the event of an atiack, and they thon 
eremptorlly refused. When they Tote the 
arracks for Baltimore the garrison was not 

Minished, but all the embrasnres of the fort 
wall wero closed, ‘Tho foreman of tho work 
remarked yesterday that thore sro loft in the 
fort only about ono hundred mon, includia 
thirty liborers, and in tho event of an attac 
thoy will bo uselogs in tho defenss, Maj. Aus 
doraon oxpressed bis dotermination to resign 
ifhe shall bo withdrawn from Fort Sumter, 
‘and threatens to shell tho clty of Oharlo:ton if 
his mail facilities are ontoif Tho workmen 
state that the people of Oharleston will walt aa 
Jong As possible for the withdrawal of BLajor 

Anderson from the fort, and aftor a final refa~ 
sal on the part of tho Preaidentof the Unitod 
States, they will take it at overy hazard. Sach 
js tho’ information obtained from those who 
haye just come from the sono of preparation. 

National Fast—Agroonbly to the prociama- 
tion of the President of the United States, this 
day bas been eet apart 10. be observed by hu- 
millation, fasting and prayer, in view of the 
alarming condition of tho country. In com. | 
plianoe with that reqnost tho day will bo ob- 
served Innis city by a partial suspension, of 
Dnsiness affairs. At the postoflice tho Sanday 
hours will be adopted, sfter which tho office 
will close for the day, And tho cnatom-house 
Will be closed all day.’ All the schools will be 
cloned, and the churcbes will be opened for 
Alyine service. Tho markets usnally open on 
Friday wero opon lastnight, and their mppear- 
auice Indicated nny ting else than a fast. A 
number of the banking institutions and houses 
Will be closed, 
‘Robtery.—Some timo on Wednesday night the 

lager beor saloon of Mr. Schmitz, West Balti- 
moro street, nenr Poppleton, was robbed of a | 
quantity of Jawelry, money, &c., which was 
contsood in a box deposited'in a’ bureau, bs- 
tieen the saloon and the kitchen. The jawol- 
Ty consisted of one gold Watch and chaia, ono 
silver watch, gold chain and medallion, ‘gold 
bracclet, wur'rings and. brenatpin. About 320 
ja mouey was taken, The wholo value of the 
proporty was avout 9135, Tt ta supposod tna 
robbery was committed bofore thy closing of 
tuo place, or atorsards by somo person con- 
cenled therein, as no marks of violent entry 
Wore left upon’ the doors or windows. 
Burglaries—Daring Wednesday night or yes- 

lorday morning throo or four dwellings on the 
northeast side of Bolton street, between Holl- 
man and Dolphin streets, were bntored by bur- 
glars through the rear, and tho Kkitohons ran- 
sacked generally, secure fastonings staying 
their farther progross through the apartments 
‘Tyo of the dwellings entored were those of E. 
H. Stabler, Esq., and Mfr, Oampboll. From 
the latter the burglars obthined two dress pat- 
torns belonging to the servants, dud a small 
sum of money. Nothing of: yalac was ob- 
talued from any of the places catered, the ob- 
Ject of the burglars evidently being monoy. 

‘Suicidal.—On Wedoesday afternoon last a 
mii named Join Garbler attempted to com- 
mnit suicide by Jamping into the riyer from one 
of he wharves at Canton. He was observed 
and rescued nv quick as possible, and when 
taken from the water was appatenuly dead. 
Dr. Morris was called, and after cons(derable 
offort tho oan was resuscitated. He stated 
that unrequited love was the cause of the rash 
aot to destroy Dinself. Ho ts @ tailor by trade, 
and boarded in Front stroet, near Gay, about 
two miles from the place at which he’ sought 
to drown himself. 

The Ocnrus of Maryland.—In tho statistios of 
the population, Ko , of Maryland for 1561, pub- 
Mahed in The Sun one days since, x few errors 
ia addition occurred at the marshal’s office, 
which hnye sicoe been correctad, as follows: 
In Washirgtom county, the number of froo 
population, as correc‘ed, is 31,601; slaves 1,520; 
firms producing over $100 per annum 1,003: 
manufacturing establishments producing over 
S50 por year 130; dwellings 6,817. Tn Carroll 
county the number of free popnlation is 29,517) 
s}aves 783; farms producing over $10) per year 
1,308. 

‘Sudden Death_—Coroner Hall was called 503- 
terday afternoon to hold an inquest on tae 
body of Mr, John Youngman, at hls Jate resi- 
dence, No.25 North Spring street. The de- 
ceased complained of being unwell, and Iaid 
down in the store. He had not lain there long 
before his wife discovered he wasdead. The 
jury Teadored a verdict of death from diseaso 
Of ihe heart, Thy decoased was fifty yeurs of 
ago, and ldayes a wife and three children. 
‘Accident from Firearms.—Wllismn Shay, a 101 

A years OC age, residing at No.7 Nota’ Eden 
stres!, while at’the dwelling of Mr. Cro mloy, 
corner of Oaroliae and Enger streets, on New 
Year's eve, was shot through tho lett'cheek, by 
ths ncoidental discharge of a pistol loaded with 
powder. The wadding passed ontirely through 
the check, splitting the flesh and knocking ont 
several teeth, Dr, Moukur dressed tho wound, 
which is not davgerous, 
Accident at the Mount Qlare Statton.—Jams3 

Frazier, au employes of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rillroad Company, at the Mount Olare 
station, while assisting to couple some cars on 
Wednesday, had his left hand caught between 
the bumpers, and so severely mashed that it 
was feared ampntation would have tobe ra- 
sorted to. Ho resides in the vicinity of th» DIt. 
Olare works. 

Sales of Properly—F. W. Bennett & Oo., nuc- 
oneecs, sold yesterday,at the Merchants! Ex- 
change, two-story dwolling, No. 73 Spring 
etceot, LI feot front by 6g feet deep, subject toa 
ground rent of $17 per annum, for §3u0; pur- 
cbator, Mrs. Aon Jolla. Also, a two-story 
yelling, No. 11 Humes street, 17 feet front by 
77 feet deep, subject to a ground rent of $25 50 
er onnum, for 8559; purchaser, Mr. Joun 

gan, 
Asami 

—axhetaeih QdregTOn ss Groen the SONOS Mons ot 
Mr -Ohurles Breie, at the boarding-house of 
Fire, Adams, at tho corner of Loxtagton and 
Oharies streets, had a hearing betore Justice 
Has yesterday, ‘There was no ovidence to 
fasten guilt upon him, and he was discharged 
from custody, 

Temperance Meeting and Instaltation, Last 
eyeulig s pumerously aiteyded publie tempe~ 
rance inecting was held in Sonthorn Hall, cor- 
por of Light and Montgomery atrects,” An 
address was delivered by Roy. Mr. Monroe, 
‘Aftor tho address, the newly elected olllcors of 
Landand Sea Division, No. 161, S. ofT., were 
formally iustalied. 

Tae Weather —Tho sky again became clear 
List night, aller twenty-four hours ot rain and 
cloud.” Throughout te whole of Weducsday 
pight the storm was heavy, and many of tho 
streots in the lower parts of the city wore del- 
uged. Atter the dispersion of the clouds last 
night the wind blew from the northwest and 
tho temperature was quite cold. 

Charge of False Pretensee—Willism H, Dock. 
ot colured, was yesterday arrested by police: 
mun Cox, barged with obtaining $t 10 from 
Lewis Stowart, alco colored, by means of false 
pretenses, Justice Wheat committed him for 
afurther Dearing. 

Disorderly in an Omyibus,—S. Sol wis ar- 
rested lust ovening by policeman Conway, 
cbarged with belag disorderly, breaking the 
Windows ot Afr, Ruif’s omuibus, dad refusing 
to pay Nis fare. He was hold for a hearing, 

Mylitary Eleciion.—At a meeting of the Junior 
Aitilery Company, W. D. Hough was unani- 
mourly elected third lieutonant of the compa- 
ny, Tiv Junior Artillery Company now nuru- 
bere seventy-two members, 
Astaulé on a Woman —Policoman Claatice 

ycslerday arrested Loyd Lang, on the charge 
dt assaultiog and bostiag Obristine Glolia, 
Tustice Hiss committed him for trial, 

Violating City Ordinances—W. Mudge was 
brought ‘op yesterday by policeman Cox, 
charged with lenving his wagon in the street 
on Sunday. Juutize MoLaugnilu flned him 21. 

Fire Marm.—The alarm of fire about 6o'clock 
trday evening was caused Dy the Dural 

of some paper In tho ruins ou Baltimore street, 
Weatof Charles, 

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL. 
Stocks contioua very dull in this market, but pri- 

cee tend upward for all good secoritios, ‘City 6a 
yeatorday tustainod tho previous advauco, and B&O 
shares were ogain better, Tho latter sold at 53's, 
‘and in demand at that ra(o at the close, and hold at 
£935, Cily 67a 189), without sales, were 934s bid, and 
tho 38% 42 bid. Thoro is an edvanco of 25 in 
BKOR in two days. Nor. Contral R abares 1355 bid. 
Railroad bonds dull—lor-Nor, Central 1335'¢ thoro 
‘was 45 bid, 434 asked. B&O 1862's wantod at 55, and. 
held até. Mining fancies are hoavy, tho only salo 
‘WAS 20) shares Springheld at §1.85—sn advance of 6 
ta over Inst aslo. Gardoer Hill closed at 2.75 bid, 
83.25 aaked—no chango. Tho Board adjournad over 
until Saturday, ot 11 o'olock A, Mf, the usual hour of 
mooting. 
‘Tho specie raoeived by tho Kangaroo was over 

£40,000, jnstoad of £10 00), a4 printod. ‘Tho amount 
in dollars is giyou at $453.00), Wo-hoar of half n 
million of xovercigason the way. Tho drain to tho 
South from Now York haa ceased for the presont. 
Tho Philadelphia banks having deoided not to ro- 

eume spocte payments a: progont, exchange at Now 
York on thatcity has gone up to Xal por cont dis- 
count; on Baltimore 131 per cont discount. 
‘Pho Union Bank of Wilmington, Dol, has doolarod 

er teragent of a por cont, payablo on and after tho 
instant, 

Tho Now Casito and, Wilmington Railroad Com- pany havo deciared a dividond OFS} par gant. 
‘The Boayer Moadow (Pa) Railroad and Coal Co. 

hog dooiarad n vemennnnal dividend of 8 per cent 
"Tho Butlalo and. Stale Lino Rond havo declared a 

somi angual dividend of 8 percent. The Paterson 
and Yesaiapa Railroad pry si por cont, ‘Tho Pater- 
gon aya idaon fiver Road pay t por eout—all at 
Now York, 

BAL 38 AT NALTIMORE YESTERDAY 
1885 45/100 ahs Spring Mg 1,85 

£38 | 100 abe Rho 185 
CLOSING RATES; 

TD, ASK. ID. ASK. 
109") Canton Cok 16 
o | ambridze M. 0.25 0,c0 
@ | Consolidated ; 0:30 0.00 
| Doop RiverAt, 0.00 0 2s 
95 |Gurdnor HIM’ 275 3,25 

6) | Guilford M—_ 0.6) 0 65 
5 00, | North Stata M 0.35 0.25 
ABN nina Rt = 018) 0.09 

B&O Rhared, 65% 698 | Bpringhold M. 175 1.0) 
INGK aharer.! 13% 0 
BTOOK PRIORS AT NEW YORK yeaTsQDAY 

[By Magnetic ielograph.2 
Virninia or id aD aon 

Misoun ty, a ingle Genteal bonda-— 69 % 
alo falondnn ge —— 0 By om, York Cyst Ty mi if ee Clovata dPoiodo R— Se o Bichig agouti i 8 oh 
imlot “i Obi 0 KR. 0 GON 
rae laulro: roadie Sah Ib 

Bou aH ranteed,— 36) oo Rook inland Nallrosd.,—— 64 % Steady, steady. 
BTOOK PRIORS AT PHILADELPHIA JAN 2. 

coatly bikenewecurien on the lat realiatag ‘high Sueouriioron the liee reslisuag ‘ig Trieos,” City 6s wold ats; Alleghony Co, ¢3 ar 

tho etrongly upward movomenton Wednesday, with 
srvah to buy such as haw not boca edon for a Jong 
timo past, Tho Tribuno raya: 

“Phe tonor of tho advices fromm Washington woro 
‘viowed as given reason to hope for a peadoful aolu- 
tow of iho political imbroglio at present existing 
Te was oprrently, reported and. gonorally, belioved 
that Mr. Seward bnd given his assoat to the propo 

a boods 

sition of Mr, Crittenden, and that thero was at Isat 
some bopo of an arrangement of the difhoultios with 
the South being consummated. Tho rosult was o 
Fito ot 10 8 por cenit on the éatizo Hat, with, anno. 
tive business. At tho socond board tho transactions 
were unusually Inrge. the bulk of tho, transactions 
Doing for cash. Central, which opened at 7095. sold 
naligh a 79, The suaigeetion tho Governor!a 

ge that tho r Houon in regard to passsngora: 
1 two ce milo should bo removed. hia 

a vory favorablo induonoo. Pacific, Mail touched 
89,and wow hrm at the closo, Tho Pobruary divi- 
dood of 6 por cent hax been oarned, and will no doubt 
bo deolaréd at the at tumo, The Western shares 
are in goad domnnd nud vory buoyant. In thebond 
market the quotations showed an impr 
Missouri 6s improved tn 71, coupon off, 
Menéay, coupon on. Virginias 76, an 
por cept. Governmont stooks are also be 
Of 1574 selling at23,ox-intorest. In Railro: 
tho tranaaotions were not important, oxcepting salos 
‘of 836,000 Michigan Central Ssat 95. The bond mar- 
kot was vory stronaly held at the olosa. Tho closing 
Prices wore: Unitod Statos 6a 1874, 99093: ORO 
68 73474; Migsouri Gs 70sa71; Canton Co is}salb; P ‘an 
ama Kallrond 1133114; Tit Conteml Railroad 7334.” 
‘The Now York Tribuno of yostorday says 
“In moeey mattora thore is no chango. ‘The sup. 

ply on demand Ia supsrabundant st Ga7 per cont, and 
Atritly first claus paper Koowat 7alz ner cent, ‘with 
somo trenssouions ay high as 1313 per oent. The 
new Troasury n¢tos, boating 12 por coat intareat, are 
In “domand, aud some. lots of $60,000 ench avo 
changod hands at 2 por cont premum: ‘There haa 
beon bat fittle dong in foreiga bills to-day, nnd ratos 
are unchanged. ‘The mxil for tho steamor was not a 
Inrgo one. Btorlingy 18 101s104%4—the lattor tno asking 
rate for bankora’ nignaturos. Francs ara6.d0a5 85.” 

‘Tho Cincinnati Gszotta saya 
“The money market oxhibited no new featura, 

Tho feoling continued to improve gradually. and 
though mattora wero atl very close. papor iad a 
wetter ourrenoy than proviously. and bankors ro- 
Koonded, ton moderate extent, to the demands of 
oparitors for discount 
“Tho market for New York oxchanke wan for 

bankera’ chock *¢ prom. but in some casos conces. 
sions vero madn. Philadelphia wae botter. ant wo 
uote it #4 dia, buviag, nnd /par. solllog. Baltinoro, Wns algo hotter, cloaing ac 1% dis. buying, aad 1 dis. 
telling. Gold Was dull at 1 prem.” : 

‘A dispntoh from St. Louts of January 2d saya sight 
oxoliange on New York deolined 243 per cont, nad is 
quoted at 838 per cent premium on, Nlissourt funds 
Niinois and Wisconsin ourrenoy ts soareo, and quo- 

tod at par with Missouri papor. 
‘Tho mont favorable itsm from tho West’ is tho fal 

in Eastern exchange to 5 por otnt, ‘The Chicago and 
Milwaukee houres havo made large collections 
Within a Week. Ono firm has roslized $30.00) on 
protested drafts. 
"The anpual report of the Panama Road shows 

that the nat on nings are 823,09 less than for tho 
Droceding yar, about s% por cont on the stock. 

(Reported for the Baltimore Sun.) 
Roview of the Baltimore Markets, 

For the Week Ending January 0, 
(Prices siven below refer to wholesale opitations only, Unless other wise expresses) 
Aconor—la in fair demand at ynchanged pricas, 

xi4:—Wn57 coats por gallon for Wastorn and Balti: 

abeva Wo gi 
CANDLES—Aro to foir request, but dull at 173cal) 

con's lor Adanantine; 26827 cents for Solar Sperio; 
SGa3 cents fur Parnfins: Sn cents for Sperm. and 
Biconta for Patent Wax. For Mould tro demand 
continves very modorate at Nal2 cts for Wostern, 
and 13815 cents for Baltimora. 
‘Coat—is very dull Camberland continuoa in ex- tremely liinited domand for Eastern conatwise tuip= 

ment, st (a$4 25 por ton for lump, 3 S0a 9376 for run 
of mine, and 3 2549335 por ton for Gne, cash, de!i- Sorabla'on bonrd ot Locust Point. For Anthinoito 
ihe demand for looal consumption 1 modarate at 
S396 2 por tou, forretal Lots com the yards, dol- red. F1oit.—Thero 18 nothing éoing of consequonce.but 
juolmuops remain vnaltered. Pen iaate sopping late, 
vom atore as bafore:—No, 1 Mackerel, 16a $13; No. 

2, emai, 9 24$}0; No. 3, large now. 9299 59; do.m 
dium, 6 @s$7;do. small. 6a $525; No, 1 tastorn Hor- 

x now. 2 375; Labrador do. 4.6036 25; 01d 
‘AMowives, 2s§8:ne2 40. In$5; Codhah,3 2539375; 
Hako. 22:83 6)-box Horrings, svaiy conta p8r box 
for No.1 an led. Pratinns—Aro dull nt 88a43 coats ner Ib for oom: 
mon to good mixed, snd 1535) cents for fair to prima 
Tien geese, ns be fore quoted. 
Fnuir.—Thoro w buts limited demand from atora 

Rucdess, 15 conta; 
125 oenta; Ivica, 13 cents: Sous, 745 cents aad 
a shell. 5 ‘cen Beth, Fulborta, 65s canta; Pa 

agents. os ounta: Palma Nats, Cal dnt; Pew Nuts, 
weshal; Cocoa Nuts Zant Car: fants, Befacte ove: Dates, aaisy cones per'los Tarkoy 

igs 6a18 car Pranes. 125417 cents per |b; Ma 

SU APE Ne gar ahaa Sma Tsou Beant Absrem. ais shipping 
Howard etre Super—Tho aaloa in this band 

woro 2 600 bbls at 86 50 per bbl and to day 250 bbls Atte came heures, at Which it closed mead 
OMo Super —The tranaactions in th! 

wore 1,000 bv 
Soacnptio 

‘No sales torday, 

Ic City MI there: Zeeging brands ri 
Rarely, flour at 8273 Par or i ure ad barrel for Welcti's, by the siggloiiray low. 
Core Meal The market is dull ats 1240 $3 25 per tbl 

jour—[s vory quist at 4x84 25 por bbl. for Rue 
boat qualitr, GRAIN. —Of Whoat, soma 17 00 bushels offered.— ‘The demand was good; prices for White are? conta higher We quote atl 2sa81 % for medium to fairs Tost 38 tor foods Boag 60 for prime to choice. Red at1 218135 for medium to fair: Liza Gis) for good, and 1395) SS for prime, whioh is an advance of <rnia por dushel. Corn war good 
Tequont: about 60,000 bushols wora recelved.“and Prices have ndvancad 5 venta por bushat;now witltn Rold-at claty cents. and Hominy at T0a76 conte, and Mo quote old at 7oar8 conte; now vellow brought as (omits. ond waquols old at osa7) conta. Oats—Wa Qunte snadyanoe of 2 ts Soents per bugtel: about 3 (00'burhela otfored. Maryland anid nt Siss5 conta 
for common to choles aud Penreylvania. at Stair Conts for good to prima Rya—About 1,0) bashols 
Sere roonived and sold at 72475 conta for Maryland, ‘od 3d cents per bushola for Poansrlvania. HAY AND StRaw=Romain dull, ned prices for 
Timothy nro,now as leper ton: Iegba do LaSit; Clover, baled. Mg§18: Rya Straw 153915; Oat do: Sin: Whost do. $3 per ton 
HeMr-—Tho_ market continues dull—quotatong unchang’ a vig /Amorican dressed, 2158923); do rough, {én $163; Russia, 1353530) pec tony Manilla Shi coats; Jute, 42 sents, abd Shun S4a5% coats or ib: Poi rpss —The market isdull and boro of th foraua erliclo=we quote as followaRio. Grande, 21333 Gente: Duenoe Ayres, 21%a22% ots; Rio Uisnde aad 

Buenos Ayros, roou ealtod cow, Iall conts; Porto Cabello, H1s21 center To frox=Tina markoe 1# quiet aad pri yrchanged wa ae 5 romain 
: Baltimore Pargo Pig 

‘Anthracite. do,, No. 1, 824; Sontok Piz, 
irom yard. 2 Ga $23; American Bars Goa $68; com: 
thon English do.653800; and rofined do. t6& $70 por 
ton. Anvorican Sheots ‘4 centa; do. English 3Ssat oanta, and do. Russia 17 conta . 
‘LEaATHeR,—Remsa vary dull—quotstions almost 
nomoal as per Our last raawo., vie, City al 
Qa ‘Solo fait cents; country do; 2iags ots.; rough Sjurting 24a27 conta’ Spanish Solo 28923 oents; city 
Harncks, black. S334 conts; country do. 2325 cents, 

hide; Csif Skin Upper, in rough, §2 aS por {oy"0 conta, nnd finihea do. T0893 cants por 1b. 
Lusinen.—Wo aro withou’, wales to report Vt 

quote as before viz: Charleston fiver Floor! 
BaSz: Ponuscols and Jacksonealla do, at 23.825; 
Mai rth Carolina 13925 
por ‘common to selaot. 
at 143826; jomiock Kaila and 
‘MOLassks —Lhora ia very little doing in tho for- 

few Orleaon 
52033 gonie por cents, engin 
REY cunts por AVAL StowES“Continve dull, and ¥o quote 
Spinta of Turpentine nt cana per gallon. and 
common Rosin at 1 24S) 25 por bbl; 1 50aS1 75 for 
No, #do,; 178392 for Pitoh, and 263825) por bbl, or Tar 
N.Y Rox —Tho markot continues dull at Sias2 conta por gallon for mire. from the whorl 
PROV @ —Thera ia dooidedly 6 ba ter fooling 

in tho market, and for most artioles havo ad 
Voneed. ‘The gales of Dacon were 60 hinds old Sidoa AtUot and soma a hhds Snoudors aud Sitox iu Tota “ot 78 conte and d'sal0 ceats por ib. fo Bulk 
Ment wo noto eales of 98 ihda Shoulders ato’ ots; 
GO pieces do , [ooge, at 6% cents; 51.000 lby looss 
Sidenat 8 centa, and 120.000 ba Snouldors and Sides 
nt 62¢ gud 8}s.cents por lb .doliverablo i: 
phia.io all thismonth. Thess figures al 
vanoo of 4 to 33 cent per Ib. P from 28 to 6) conts por Uhl nnd we hind alos rept 
ed of 100 bbla Megs at $16 £0;, and 250 bbls a 
$16 £0, also 100 baarols mixed at $16.50 for And, S18 per barrel for Prime and Romp. 
aera hors wos nathiog sf conequence quote Wastorn. Innbiv ond tiarcas, at 10a 10g 
cents, bu'ont ra’ at 9%a9% conta, and refined at 13s 
TN, Sonts Woe Ip. ; Butler—Contiiuos dull at former prices, viz: 
Wostern solid packed ll cts; Glados 12316 ovat 
now Roll Was cts; Now York Stata I7ai9 cents; Gohan I0az ots, aad oity packed. tor axport, Le 
‘1s conta por I Eggs aro solling at 2adl conte 
Dirdoxon (er fraah solest 
‘Chere —We hive no change to note in tha ordi 
oogisy Duty italis wants: Lastera gutting Eogiish Dairy italy onnts: Kaatera ‘ 
Iie [conta and do. Koglisu Dairy in 4 conts yer Ib Mick. —Thora [a 6 good atyok hora, but the market 
iv quiot at formor price: ia: S\ga3% conts per Il 
for Jair to_ prime 
TuGANE.—Tho markot has rulod quist, and tho 

(roneaotigna protlitnitod acd include) bhas Porto 
Hioo at 6) eri#, and 10 hhds do, wt 6% oonts: 
ohide Cubsaco sen'g; and Ww bhde Eogliah {sland ACOs conte por lo. Wo quote rofiniog’ gradon 0 
Guha ond anak Inland atSiia6 cena “ond @ro- 
sory gradea of Cuba at S)ca0's oonts; common to 
rime Porto Rioo at 5!,a7 coats, and N. Orleans at 
Mavis oenita per | Svinte “Thore hs boon mono movemont in Clo 

veresod, and we nota on advance of 124 conta por 
Wbushe}. | We auoto Clovergood at 6 $5 60 por bumnel 
of Gt Ibg.. for fair to prime. Limothyaead at 1754 

d Fiaxsood, mol 1m} 135 por bushel; nod to. 

‘allon. 

100 bushola good Clove-sced oil, ie 

ad | 

Wuhout tramsaa: 
ontucky; quotations 

Wisk Y 
and copsiduoptly the, oaegotions aro 1oek have advanced {rom % to 1 oant por scalloa — 

Wo sales wero 100 bbls. Country at 13% conta, 20 
bbla City at 39 oen's, ond 409 bble Ohio at 19 cents 
Tergallon. No ssles to day, but’ wo quote at the 
Above Hguros. 
BALTIMORE CATILE MARKET, Jan. 2.—Beof Cate 

tlo—The offeringa at tho Soalox to-day amounted to 
#25 hom. “Of the number offered 45) head wero 
“driven to Philadelphia, 6 left aver onaold, and the 
romaindor purchnsod ‘by Baltimore butchers aad 
packers nt rrices ranging {rom $454 25 per 100 Ibs, 
and averaging 83 S74 por 10) Jos—a doching of od 
ceuls on th ratos of last wook. 
Sheon—Tho mupply in innrkot in light, and prices 

sro higher; sales have bocn made this weok at 3.60 
86 prose, os to quality, 
Hors—Thero ta a ligt 

market, aud prices are 
Dutobers at 
Avexanpata (VA.) Manxer, Jan. 2—The Flour 

market a ation 22 salos; Super is quoted at 5 251 

tu 

85 37%, ond Extra nt 5 STHA86 1255, bbl, ot 
which last sales waco mado 104 S12 
for whito; nothing doing in red, markot dull. Lhore 
isn Corn, Ryo or Oats offering. 
New York CATTL® MARKzT, Jan. 2—Booves— 

Receipts 2300 head; ealos at Gsa9%K o18 por Ib, sver- 
age of all aalon cts per Ib, Sheep nnd Lambs Ka: 
G.3u) hend; saley of prime Shoop at 6 25380 por load. 
Swine—Recoipts 12,00) head; sales at 4 57095 & por 
Jai libs for commoa pnd, primo, distillery and para 
fod—domand yood, Veal Calved aro selling at 47 
ots per Ib. 

fulo pr. Sanrio Manger, Nov. 25.—Coffes—Tho 
markot is firin at {40a5160 peraroba for good firats, 
Etock 6,00) bags, Exchange 27d. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.) New Youx Maxxur, Jan. 3.—Cotton firm; aston 
of 6000 bales at 124 conis.” Fiour 1s firm; eslos of 
16,000 bis ‘At 6513860), Ohlo at 6 30395 85, 
and Soushomn 6 638670. Whost ig firm ot an ad- 
Vance of 1420; salen of 115,00 bushels, red Wostera 
At 1 6a81 38, whito nt 1 47431 51, Chicago spring 
St 118481 23! “Corn firm, sales of 71.000 bushes, 
mixod at 7la72 cts. Boef is heavy. Moss Pork ia 
firm. Lord is firm at 9¥n10% ols. Whisky ia firm 

Dia) ota. Sugar steady, New Orlosns at 5'<a5% 
Cotte stoady at Alisai2)4 ots. Spirita Turpon- 
fim. Kosin firm, sales of 2000 bbls at 1 225 

$125, Freights oro firm. 
CINCINNATI MARKRT Jan. 3.—Plour firm and in 

good domand at 4 65384 70. ‘Whisky 14 ots. 
ro good domand; galas of 6000 hoad at 57 

Riees Pork ins ndvanced 25 cts, with a food darnan 
at 16381 Lords ota. Bulk Moat ouarss ota. 
Groon Meata firm at 4X cts for Shoulders, acd 64a 
Tia ola for Hama. 

Cnicago .MARger, Jan 2.—Flour Grom. Whoat 
steady; sales at 79%n8) ots for No. 1, and at76 ota for 
No.2. instore Corn quict and declined le; gales at 
at 2514 cents, In store. Oats are quiet. 
change ou Now York firm at 5 per cent premium. 
New OZL¥ANS MARKET, Jan. J—Cotton—Sales 

to-day of 740 halos at 113¢n12 ota. Sales of the thro 
Soynto,oe0 bales seninst $5.00) bales Iaat year. Ix- 
ports 74 0C0 bales agninat 52,000 last year. ‘Cola ox- 
Orla of the seecon 70,00 bales ax inst 733.000 bales 
Inst Year. Sugar buoyant at 4a5\s ote. Molnasos 
Mkaziots. Flour advancing, salon at §6, Froights 
to Livorpool 11-16. 
Monte MARKET, Jan 2—Cotton—Salos to-day 

of 00 halen nt Ue dliss ota; market atoad) 
PORT OF BALTIMORE, Ja: 

ea. Havana, 
5 rowuell, (Br.) Berwick, Liverpool, Spaaca a Kield, By Sale, Bayo, Poses, P. By Milrliog A ABTeDX, 
SAIS geeorer Sexton, Weak Katies, DeGordora, Hea. 
ricks & Co. 
Bleamer Georglana, Pearson, Norfolk. Af. N. Pallte ARRIVED. Stearmrhip Locant Polk French, 69 boars from Saranvab 
seer gers, tO Mal T, Pearce. Passed off Capa Heary. jeraldct the Morolog: eft Work Splt, a berm. brig; wad off 

the Potomac river: another. ‘The Le P. had « rough pansase, od sochored off Avnapila, Wedoesday tu a thick fox. Kelih em Chlocbs Telacds, via Hateptoa 
fea Uatiae, to Barell Brot ‘Mowe Kimball, 20 aya from Altavela Gay to 

the capes, to Patlertcn & Mnfgulondo. Eaieer—Ship Joba Clark. Letourona, for Liverpool: Cbera- bins, Ailocer, Avaxpella to ofan loudlog for Liverpool; barqae 
‘er, MeLaod, for Wlo de Janelro: brigs Krsex. Singett, for 

Molantat: Andover, Niekereod, for Weat Indien, eclr. Mt. B. 
Grrlisin Bider, for Mobile, MEMORANDA. Koy Watt, Dees 28—The atin Panihvacn, MeTaan, from Uae 
tudes Or Norfolt, ballustad with rallvosd res, ran‘ on Ooaeh 
Heat nightct let, aod after bolag asbore some boara aad Torowlog over patt of carco wittoct eitior od, tock asstste Anco from a wrechlog acbr. of the Ospa; a oad ‘of rou waa 
taken cul; when she floated of, asd arcived era oa the lsthy 
Meorvey wan beld and {twas fouod (hey wish Weill 
tue could proceed on ber vorara 
fslvera (om Lbal. £52, Whip aus caso vataen a 10,002. ha ‘00 the 2816. 

eb, Hinlse, for Bi 
Baits, Dareay, for Gestgesowh, cleared at 34: 
Behry, Hondas, Cross, from Norfolk; J. W. Searer, 5 

e600, irom Leorgetowa, DC; M. & Partrliga, Hix, trom 
Blcisend; Arlen Mar, Nickerson, and Rocklagham, Tapley, 

Miria, arrived at Boswoa 24 leet. 
A Desier, Wollias, from Norfolk, arrived at Provk 
Ne ‘ott. 
‘Beira. Locy J. Werren, Gob! from Baltimore for Oalats, 

called from Newport sist alt 
Gerry 

Behr, Hott. Bates, Howes, 
AMEIVED Fox UaLTiMome 

cbr. Goldeo Light Abbet, af Boston 21 Lost. 
Seb. Te 1. Flaridey wt Boston 24 Las 

H. READE Po ere ee woRT. 
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, CROUP, FTC, Atnoetinoaibey HOAMSENESS, CROUR, ET: 
lowing testi URE EEL en At Bot teduie a eough rome: 

WENTY FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE, 
‘This oprtifies that I usad th 

Hy Rewds with happy eteate ToT errr of We 
Rey, Jas, H, Brows, 

tale pl is - ete plogsure in certifying to the exsollent qual Go 
wort for cough and aden octorel Syrup of 

Rav, J.S. McMuazar, 
WH. Road. Sir-—I mufler 

two wroka. All romodiea | ead nek Tee ater 

Lauffered from savare eold Wen 
Fompound recto Sian of Liver wort, and found 

2Y. Baw'L A. Winsox, 
Having used W. H, Road's P eS 

‘eondr RTaei Gteetineee ape ba oclde 
Hav. W. A-BMIvELT tks 

excellent Syrup, and was astonished at the qellet. 

ad’a 

WW. H. Read, Doar Siri bad im = vero casmof Croup. Aftor its symrtoms eabaiied the Ute sufferer had'the'moat distzsenng eowgh Tovar 
ith ominent suogena eo ay! Wa ROBES 

fed your Compound S; Neavy cold. Tra. 
ad. Sir—lased your gest relieved me of 

Kerg, 0. it to olergymon, pul 
Rev, Anbanw Afansuir’ Philadelphia. 

[take plossuro in recommending W.H. Road's 
Co; 1d Li r Soldyend ssthine Thave. overused a onal . Datozn, jidor W. H. Reads Compound Syrup of Liv- 

t tho beat 0. vj ih aa id ett 
Known, ee, Ward oss 

an iavalulole remedy for cous ond noerasnesar Ie luo BY ; tiny Waly po called themudorea(rieng ne 
Rav. WM, W. Hicks, Haviede-Grace, 

Wholessloand Rolailby, ean p, 
“163 Broadway. Nalttino 
and Country Sto 

gy ro ee meses eas i 
HINGLES, LATHS: 

NS LATHS AND CUMBER. ‘We have on hand a large axsortmont of LUM: BER that we fat eltiog a ‘Towont ph Raat istomera will please. F 
1 RUBARE Ge atthe corner JPSUTAW AND 

f BURNS & SLOAN. 
TO SOUTHERN TR. 

SiewAn or 
_jSeolfir 

NOT 
S&S VELERS.—GREAT OS. MA, 
Two fe RO a FOR Te OUTH 

0 fast Mail Trains for Fredericksburg, Rica: 
mond, Potorsburg. Waoldoo, Witm neta N.0, 
Charleston, 8. 0.5 ‘Augusta, Ga. and Now’ Orloans 
Fig Washington’ city, D.C. leaving Baltimoar 
EVERY MORNING at 420 clolook, and A) 

(ODN at 4.15, (Sunday afternoons cisepta.) Foe 
.or information and through tickota apply to Ue 

juthern Ticket ooo, to, 
7 J a. ENGLAND, Agont, 

At the Ticket Offiod of the Tsltirore: and Ohio 
Railroad, Camden Station orto, 

‘GH O'CONNOR. Agent, 

Ww! 'ERN MARYLAND Regge LS 
TO FINKSBURG STATION 

pheee Calvert Station 8.59 A. techy SP.M 
Rprarning jon, 6.15, 10.9) A. Ny favo Finkaburi S$ 

taxouto Manchester, Wostmunater, 'Tanoyiowr 
Emmitsburg on tie arrival of tho $5) train 

by the WIN & TAYLOR 
TISNOSI PIANOS! PIANOS! FEET Nominee ta bey Piatoa, call at STIRF ES, Nout XC Liberty tab Baltimora, snd judge for yourssl r t Pislersitian wualonece ana for begionors, 82). 
Ff, BHIEDE, 

fire’ WM, F. THIET LEXINGTON SF, Flas always on hand a fite sazortmoat o 
uh ot PIANOS, saBtinway & Son's, and othera jus} 
els loge'forg ana Toctare. from Gx. Vio 
liom, Guitars, Acoordsons and Italian Sirigs: 8s partor [nutrcionta for reat. sath 

ERING PIANO-FORTES, 
frre CHIN OVERSTRUNG. ‘The uaaualifed preforance kivoa thoss 
Instruments, and their onstantly Iwereasiag popu: raiy, athe wat convinoing proof of Wels supS- lor eicollonce, For ssleonyser eo a 
sols} No. a'gouih Calvert attest 

Panos eer [OS.—The best and oheaz eat isle 

10 for 
Did 

ynon aro to be had st STIEFI'S ons. a War 0 arty et. Borman, Factory Nos. ed and 86 Camdenet. 
in want of a good srtiole of my 07 muako 

ralltogivo me sxoall before purobasing, au 
coer 4 cael aan rece tone a ez 
ouss. 1 5 ia 2 squalif not superior to any made. Ito 

cessful. Gs th 

nO. 
ively cured. 

b, BTON. 
Jon ONLY BIC AN eae ING. 

vored tho moat Certain. Bpsedy sad Ouly 
oay in the world for all SABES OF IMP RUDENCE, no Fal: Dalieacy brevent, mmedsate HFACURE WIKMANTED Of NO CHARG. 

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS, 
sity oft 

orvoumes Coniusionot Iden 7, 
ture Li Koordars ein 

jant hopes: 
en 16, HOD, 

Kepooinlly, who lave become the 
dr ett ard destructive babit nick real 

Nen of the most oxalte talents and o at Ox: 
tallect, who. might otherwies have entra 

erin 

Svntidonce. 
Yr n SARE CE. be ‘oun men contemplating marriage 
of Phyaleal weakzers, organic dsbllisy, 
He who places 

may roligious)y 
coutdent!! ORGANI 

defor 

ng ouren that ware B 
ging in the hoad 

STi Rage woth 
Ailenced momioumes wilh derangement Wero cued iramedintely. 

TAKE PAKTIOULAR NOTICE 
Dr, J, addcéaaoe ail thoso who have injured 

soives by improper indulgence and solitary hi which ruin both bocy aud mid. nalitung th Sither Businees, Study, Corloty oF Marriages. 
‘LUESE are rome of the aad and melancholy ef 

produced by early habits of youth. nz: Weald 
Shine Back and Lioug: Baie in ike Bosd, 
poss of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, 
tion of the Heart, Disp Gehoral Debilig, ‘spmphoima of Consumption, 

MENTALLY.—The fesrfu! efleota on the mind) 
mnob to bs drended—Loss of Memory. Confat 
of Idens, Doprossion of Spirits, Evil Forebod: 
Aversion to Society, Felf-Distrast.Love Timidity, oto , azo 6dzc0 of the evils THocaisps OF PERSONS ofall 
‘What is the cause of thoir-doct 
thei vigor, becoming weak, palo, nervous ee 
atod having a singular appearance about the oye dough and symptoeaf Consumption, 

DR JOHNSTON'S 
INVIGORATING REMEDY. 

By thie grestand jnportaat tomedy woskuaza 
tho organs is speedily cured and fui! visor restore: 
‘Thousanda of the most nervous and debilitsted wh 
hed oat all hope have baen immadintely relisved, ‘Allimpediments fo Marriage. Physical or Men 
Piaaua, cations, Loss of Powel jervous Irrit 
bility. emblicg and Weskneas, or Exhauation of 
the most fearful lird » Lf cured. 

‘YOU MEN. 
Ob bow happy have hundres of miezuided yont! 

beer made who have been euddanly rostorod 
health /rom tho devasiations of thoss teri 

87. Nervous Lentsb! 

MARRIAGE, 
Every sopsible peracn will. before oontompiati: 

marriage, reflect that a sound mind aud 9 th 
most necessary requisices to promota connubesthe 
pe Indoed, without these, the journey through 
ife becomen s Wwoary pilgrimage; the prosp2othouc~ 
iy. darkens to tho view; tha mind bsoomes shadow- 
ed with despsirand filled with tho mel: ebay re 
flection that the happunces of another is blighted own, | 

NDURSEMENT OF THE PRESS, 
(Enousas cured at thir Tastlution 
tfiteen years, sud tho 

portant Surgios! Unerstions p2tformed by Dr ‘ 
Ston.witneesed by thoreporters of The Sun ai 
other papers. notices of wlich have nopssra 
‘and again before the pabiio, besides hi 
 gontieman of character ‘and responaibt 
suiliciont guarantee to the atfiiotad. 

OFFICE No.7 COUTH FREDERICK 8}, 
Lefthand mde going from Baltimore street} fow 
doura from the corner. Fail not to observensrgand 
number: Lotiore mast be paid nnd saatain 

Ve He Diplomas hang cx hus Ofaee PEKIN DISEASES GPELDILY CURED 
URE CURL.— A SURES ALTIMORE LOCK HOSP 4 Established as a Refuse from Quackery : 
The cnly pisce Where a curo can be ootai or , the mont geriain and speedy romedy in thgyorld 

for all 
IMPROPER AND EVIL HABITS, Orgamio Wooknees, Paina in the Loina, Stri 3 

General Debility, Laseitude, Prosirstion, No} 
pees. Renlecs Nights, Falpitation of the 

ewig io the Fara.’ Loss of Memory, 
a, Melancholy, Atfoctions of the Hoad. 

foce or Skin, and all thoso paculisr disordarears- 
ing frem. tho Indiserction of Youth, rendering 
them unfit for oither Bumnesa, Study, Social of 
Marriage. vate KOUND MEN, = Palo, Emaciated and Weak, the unhappy /3!i i: 
of morbid indulgence, comolsins of pain \ t_ bead or back, hoa a languid look, dimnaes ft ¢ v 
fivahing of the faco. palpitation of the heart." > 
‘yousness, lowness of spirits, loss of energy dislilt » 
to society age all bodily or mental exortion—ens 
in Deoay and Dosth. 6. 

MAR 

cbopemN ORR eer Aeala gpoly ldneds Besa. Phs sical or Mentel Di 
TSemblya, Constitutional“ Dopuiy  Wreekeoae 
and Talsustion, Loss of Power ary 
ramting of tho Organs, Deformitita, ets. apeedly 

‘DISEASES OF the 

OF aa long se 
over hugelliar ar hus 
at deadiy prusomy 

"Che Head, wild (righicat ielalea jovi 

(OFFICE No 7 ‘SOUTH Le 
doore fr. Fi 
aad Number. “Letters mast contain tts 

s Dr. Johnston i 1 by airangera inca 
a bro a rad datetri bly ruined io ts \afamou 

raoyangins, Sut nae i Abd a thousand re 
ee? tise by unlearned and worth! - 
paler bemuadiploman a 

Dr. hit ad vertining — Big Diplomae alwara fang a un tga. | crust fil othinea. Proparod 
ad thie gout eerie, tho Boe : tha Books Toy. of Poundeiphin, Coe ed er eers oxtensive 

drone the Worl Practice than an: HEE ALONE CAN RESTORE YOU. GIL 
RI 
iB UBL 

MEMBER BE anv OF TH 

3 
BR 

AND, whore SER 
to guaranteo hisour 

andonied ‘and ooaatittn nal 
mad. thoxsaods oun Tone Broughoot all parts of the country. AR oxtesney, ractico of forly years anabtes Rim 

borough, sound. conatitutionsl mount ond fea de mont day 

ousan dy 

oated. fyeated caves eradicated 

porer been Tesogaized aa age 

FICK AND FAYRTTE STS. 
throwsh the Iron Gate. 

tl din all SOLU ONES 
ing dono. 

jobility, Grea 
feart, Pain 

ona 
oy, 

0 Ne 
ay olen 

heal 
Ya recent 

ra tor con- 

ity hae SopuemchtieRe a AAA UT 
jog CHARLI TANS professing. FRotisad | 
A Vala of: an thi ievojeyetenen by serestagh ana edicing, having 

‘of the’ proge 
sand pabbalal Arapoas v vn the: 

Kee a 

reater prowtration: ie eh 

or opply at bin office, 8 

MURDNC! SCALESS 
REALLY, Gob. SEALS Or Isea United 

erpeata ween Biteon lows, Ree ot 
‘Staton standard, and 

rom 
y ladel} Refinery; 9) 300 Fereriat nage kena 

Hitable for bakers: 2000 sacks. Macebatt's Bing 
RIES, ive; 2, ‘880 e ond ground Alum in 

¥ SLATER & GREENWELL, roar Ho andi comuorsa_t, 
CARI OR, SUAVES, paribe is higsoat on Sparel 

ricden Paracas ‘riehinge to eell will call mt No. XE 
ton 

300 Pes, BERNED, SUGARS Peet 
bi 

NU ST., Balumoro, Negroos reosived on 
nS Gm.* 

anor 0 Comminumleations. ABraayed ta 
WANTED.—W tall 7 

SAS LAW ES pan suo hiphattonmn pre, Feronan shine tool pleas nal at S58 Brat 
Asoc wo Be My, & Wy Ly CAMPBELL 

apd suited.to an} 

Gi 

tft ao NY ERASE wane 
OW B'S IMP RO 

2 er oh nt put into en. Railroad, ‘Goantor Goaloa Of evaey ono 

pa teen 
fol 

= (, Platform ani 

Sat prices. Estes 
Ri 

a 
amine 

tread ring’ tut esr a aR 
oo 41 South Charlee auras, 

Pe 


